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Mary Fate Memorial Parle To Be 
Improved Through Aid of NYA

%

The Mftiy Fate Parte commit* 
tee has been notified by the NYA 
oOciala at Toledo that approxi* 
metely fifteen boys will be on 
bend Monday to commence work 
az^ beautification of Plymouth's 
park site.

These boys will be taken from 
the NYA list from Willard, New 
Baven and Plymouth, and will be 

the direct si4>ervision of 
Xjb Z.. Davis. Coniiderable work 
will have to be done to make this 
tnet of land the beauty spot that 
those interested in it hope it will 
be.

The most important project 
now is the erection of the cov* 
end shelter, so necessary and 
vital to summer pienks. Other 
work dime will consist of more 
taWas, park benches, trees plant
ed. tsro more fire places built, two 

fountains, completion of 
the horseshoe court, trimming 
trees, general rteaning up of the 
gmunds, with the grading off of 
hl^ places and filUng in low 
spots and seeding of new grass. 
It is ako hoped that a fence south 
od tlw grove can be buUt so that 
esa cani^ drive into the play 
pound. An entrance to the park 
wvuld greatly add to the beauty

of the place and a suitable mar
ker "Mary Fate Memorial Parte" 
is also on the program.

Fnnds Kaeded
All of the above plans can ma- 

terialixe ONLY if Plymouth is 
willing to cooperate and share 
the cost The NYA representa
tive states that funds will be pro
vided by the federal government 
to pay the young men for their 
labor, but the cost of materials 
and supervision must be taken 
care of by the general community 
Mr. Davis, who has been a psrtc 
enthusiast since its creation, has 
offered to supervise the boys in 
their work, at a very nominal 
cost, turning back into the funds 
a portion of his wages. The com
mittee has only a small balance 
on hand and funds must be raised 
if Plymouth is to participate in 
the federal grant

Just what course to pursue in 
order to obtain the necessary 
funds has not yet been complete
ly woriced out but when the 
drive is started it is hoped the 
people of Plymouth will whole
heartedly cooperate and see that 
the amount is raised through free 
will contributions.

'•Progress with Ptymouth."

Seek Qiange
In Holidays

«WJ- niTRODUCED TO HAVE 
HOLIDAYS FALL ON 

MONDAYS

BMidents of Ohio loofi 
ward to loosJtoUdaY wodwodi 
but much calendar eoatiaiOD if « 
hOl introduced in the house bjr 
Representative Nailor of Frank- 
)te county should become a law.

HaUor propoasa to have all hol- 
Uma eacapt New Year's day and

the Srst day cd the year and Eas
ter would always be observed the 
second Sunday in April.

Instead of observing Washing 
ton's and Lincoln’s birthdays sep
arately, the Columbus solon

Methodist Chnrdi Night 
Progrsm Jan. 30th

All BHSsnben anit faUiMt* of fbf 
Plymouth Methodist ^tturch are 
invited to the Cburchvfight pro
gram to be given Jan. 30. This is 
for the entire fsmlly and will be
gin with a covered dish supper 
at 6:30.

Following the supper there arill 
be a period of recreetlon and 
fellowship to be followed by a 
specisl program of interest to an.

Please plan now to be there.

is
.
r- ■.I.-'

t

wants to lump them together on 
the second Monday in February.

Here is the rest of his schedule 
of holidsys:

Memorial Day, fourth Monday 
in Msy; Indepoidence Day, first 
Monday in July instead of the tra 
diUonal July 4th; Columbus Day, 
aceond Monday in (jetober; Arm
istice Day, second Monday in No
ember; Thanksgiving Day, third 
Monday in November.

Nailor undertook to change 
Chiiatmas, too. He wants It . to 
bo the third Monday in Decern 
bm, every year.

Fred & Oder, Ex-resident 
of Shiloh. Dies In West

Funeral services for Fred S. 
Ozier, 82, of Akron, will be held 
Saturday afternoon at the Jones 
Memorial home in Menslleld. Mr. 
Oder passed away Sunday in Lea 
Angeles, Calif., where he had 
been spending the winter.

Mr. Osier was bom in Shiloh 
and spoit bis entire boyhood in 
this vicinity, excepting five years 
during which the 'entire family 
lived la California.

Se operated a chain of dgar 
ftoces connected with hotels and 
was sn active worker in Republi
can poUtical elrdea. His father. 
Nelson Osier, was a former post
master in Msnsiteld. He m 
to Akron in 1010 where he operat
ed the Howehotel until 1003. He 
was also interested in the real cs- 
tats bosineos.

Ha is survived by his wife, Hst- 
Us in Lea Angdes; two sons, Rob
ert and Stanley of Akron, and a 
dauihtar. Mrs. Raymond Wheeler 
of Palo Alto, Calit

ACCEPTS CALL

Mra. FVed Hodgres Dka 
At North Fsirfidd

Fairfield—Mn. FVed^Hod 
get died Friday afternoon at the 
family home here. Private funer
al services for the immediate 
family were held Monday after
noon at the residence and burial 
made in the Hoyt cemetery.

Surviving are the husband, one 
daughter, Florence, Jacksonville, 
Fla., and four sons, William, Jack, 
Wayne and Clyde, all of Shelby.

ACCEPTS POSITION

Miss Thelma Caywood has ac
cepted a podUon with the West- 
inghouse company of Mansfield.

Elect Officers
BtchUnd Ttwirinf Group Holds 

MMitag A1 Sholbr.

Annual policyholders' meeting 
of the Richland Equity Mutual 
Insurance association was held 
Thursday at the First Lutheran 
chui^h in Skelby.

The board of directors of the 
company met following the an
nual all-day meeting to elect of
ficers for 1041.

Morris Knisely of North Rob- 
tnaon was electedtnaon was elected pres 
the board to succeed Jai 
row of Shelby, who retired In 
1030 after aervi^ 20 years. Knise

Tbo Rev. inrd L. Bethel of
Ktagivillc, Ohio, hee aoeopted a 
can to become the pester of Oe 
Prmbyterlen church of Plymouth 
cad the Rome OommuBlty dmteh 
Be wiU pnech at both cborebee 
ca Soadiy morning, Jta. IBtt.

MOVB.TO WOOD8F1ELD

Hr. and Mrs. Herhmt Workmen 
who 1a*« been redding fat the 
Soarwfew BoMl, fam moved to 
Voodaddd, OUb. -

iy bes been a member of the as
sociation board for a number of 
years.

Harry Orewller of near Shelby 
was elected to fill Motrow'a ua- 
explred term on the board dur
ing the annual meeting. Directors 
rMlected wen V. W. Cahill of 
Tiro, Barry Bartle of New Wsah- 

Hnd Boyd of Shi-
lob, all for tium year terma. Ore- 
wSat's term Is tar one year.

F. K. Kotx of Sbdby wee re
elected accntary-treaiunr of the 
aaaociatioa for another year.

New, Modern, U|>*to-dste 
Books Beceived At 

Plymouth’s Library
Two boxes containing approx- 

imately seventy books from the 
Mansfield library^ of whkh Ply- 
mouth is a branch office, have 
been received here. Miss Jessie 
Trauger, local librarian, states 
these are the nicest assortnMnt 
ever received and perhaps the 
widest range including juvenile, 
fiction, non-fiction, which in
cludes "Annapolis.” by George 
Fielding Elliott, noted columnist, 
who writes for The Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, and “One Thous
and and One Nights of Opera.'

Th^re are also two books of 
games, a complete book on knit
ting, poetry, new anthologies, the 
Pulitzer Plays, a complete list of 
other plays, and one on dogs. In 
fact, with the addition of these 

books, makes it possible tor 
yoiur local library to be of 
vice to you on almost any sub
ject you may inquire for. An in
vitation is extended the coao-

lunity to avail itself of the priv
ileges and usee of the Ubraiy.

Muny Light Plant 
Report Given 

Hearing
With all members of the coun

cil present as well as two mem
bers ^ the Board of Public Af
fairs, Carl J. Simons consulting 
engineer made a tentative report 
to the mayor and council Tuesday 
night otj the municipal light plant

No definite schedule has been 
set up as to the cost of manufac
ture, but it was made plain that 
Plymouth can build a plant and 
generate Its own current at leas 
than the newly proposed rates re
cently offered bj the Ohio Power 
Co.

In view of the fact that nefo- 
tiations are under way over a pro'^ 
posed constmethm <of.« municl- 
^pal light plant, members of the 
council were somewhat indignant 
over the new rate structure set up 
by the Board of Public Affairs.

There is some opposition by 
a few of the prominent business 
men in Plymouth, but the mayor 
and council still feel that the prop 
osilion is worth every considera
tion before signing up a ten-year 
contract with the present source 
of power.

The engineer was given a def
inite plant capacity size, and was 
requested to fumi^ deail cost of 
construction as well as the manu
facturing cost of electrical power. 
This report will be ready at an 
early date for inspection by those 
who care to do so.

Infantile ParalyBis 
Campaign In Full Swing
Mr,. Mabel McFaddcn. who is 

iri charge of the Infantile Paral
ysis drive in Plymouth, has com
pleted the distribution of com 
containers in all advantageous 
points, churches and schools.

It’s a real privilege to partici
pate In the '*B€arch of Dimes,” the 
great national campaign, which is 
conducted each year at this time 
in celebration of the President's 
Birthday. This is the campaign 
in which friends and neighbors 
all over tha land join bands to 
fight the crtiel enemy of our boys 
and girls, and young men and 
young women ^ the dreadful.

New Proposed 
Rates Given Out

At a meeting of the Board of 
Public Affairs held Jan. 18, it was 
decided to cut the electric rates 
for the village of Plymouth. Un
der the newly proposed schedule, 
the reduction totals about 13 per 
cent, with the exception of the 
first thirty kilowatts, and includes 
up to 300 KWH.

The new rate structure is os fol
lows: First 30 KWH $1.43; next 
60 KWH, $2.28; next 210 at 2 l-2c 
KWH; all over 300 KWH at 2c.

The old rates were: First 30 K 
WH, $1.43 cnxt 60; $2.85, next 
210, 4c KWH.

Undoubtedly the Board felt it 
should cither reduce the rate or 
do something with the $14,000 sur 
plus which has been built up in 
the light fund.

The new rates will become ef
fective with the January reading.

IMrs. Anna Holthouse
Dies At Tiffin

Funeral wrvlce, for Mrs. Anna 
Knapp Holthouse, 68, who died 
Sunday in her home, were held 
In Tiffin TucKlay afternoon in the 
Myers funeral home, conducted 
by the Rev. D. R. Raiser. Burial 
was made in Greenlawn cemetery 
in that city.

Mrs. Holthouse was married 
first to Thomas Knapp and after 
Bis death to John Holthouse. Sur
viving are a son and two daugh
ters, Abe Knapp, Chicago; Mrs. 
Rleca Kuhn and Mrs. Victor Ard- 
ner. Tiffin; stepchildren, Jacob 
and Rudy Holthouse, Celcryvillc; 
John Holthouse, Toledo; Mrs. 
Boteveld, McBaln. Mich.; Mis. 
Frace Mejiur and Mrs. Dena Boe- 
lofs, Kalamaroo, Mich, and two 
sisters.

Juniors Choose
Their Class Play

by the Juniors on the eve-
nlng of February 20th.

Play practice ia held i 
school auditorium doily.

The cast of characters is 
lows;
Don Cutter, A Young Playwright 

Ray Ford
Wing, ...........  His Chinese Valet

Edward Croy
Priscilla ............. . Who Knits

Edna Hackett
Lady McBeth, a Victim of Shakes 

peare — Dorothy Sourwine 
John Aldcn, . Who Hunts Indians 

Joe Moore
Mr. Hyde, ...a Ferocious Villain 

Dick Rule
Dr. Bunn___Who is in Charge

Willard Ross
Lucille Marcy. a Damsel In Dis

tress — Luella Vandervort 
Mrs. Kluck .... the Housekeeper 

Jane Lippus
Gertrude Linde . Don’s Fiancee 

Jean Derr
Mrs. L. Ashington Linch .. Her 

Mother—Helen Gowitzka 
Oupression, .. their Colored Maid 

Marilyn Earnest
Artemus Burke......... A Lawyer

James Cunningham 
Danny SUletto, Wanted for Mur

der — Vance Hoffman

Finds Thrills And Adventure In 
Southern Air Cruise To Florida

Paul Root And Chum From Gal- 
ion Join GttU OU Co's "Florida 
Calvacada. Which Proves To Bo 
An Inlor—tioq Tour.

Marco‘ Polo in his travels to 
the Orient or Jules Verne with 
his tales of the sea, could not 
have possibly had more in com
mon than the present day youth 
who takes a plane into the air 
and charters his own course— 
North, East, South or West. And 
Paul Root relates to us just as 

exciting story of the air. as 
Polo or Verne c%’er revealed in 
their particular experiences.

Just before we take off. let’s 
take a look around and see the 
circumstances. Paul, who has 

and 
lying

hours, carries a pilot's license, 
and a member of the Ashland

had four year’s around ships, j 
his required number of fly

Issues Health 
Seal Appeal

CHAIRMAN SAYS 8,000 STILL 
eiTHER OWE MONEY OR 

CHRISTMAS SEALS

An appeal was issued today by 
Mrs. H. C. Brokaw, Shelby, gen
eral chairman of ithe Christmas 
Health seal sale, to persons who 
received seels azul had neglected 
to pay for them or return them.

Although the fiscal year for the 
campaign, an annual affair, does 
not end until March 1, B£rs. Bro
kaw pointed out that the books 
had to b« cleared before fbMt 
time.

’There ere still 6,000 persons M 
Mansfield and the county wte 
have not accounted ior the health 
seals sent them earty in Decem
ber, she said, and these should be 
cleared within the next two

A total of 11,000 small accounts 
are oh the books, ’ wpresenting 
that number of persons who re
ceived seals. Of this number, 
ly about 5,000 have relumed the 
money or the seals.

The headquarters office in the 
Farmers Bank Bldg, has been 
closed and checks or stamps 
to be mailed to 67 North Mulber
ry street, Mansfield.

Two Narrowly Escape 
Death At Crossing 

Near Leesville

Flying club, was approached by 
a young man, Edward Tracht, of 
Gallon, who owned a plane, but 
very little experience. The two 
of them got their heads together 
and decided to be guests of 
“Gulfs Florida Calvacade.” By 
that wc mean that the Gulf Oil 
company furnishes gas and oU 
free of charge for any light ship 
under 80 horsepower, that enters 
this annual trek to Florida by

r.
After “chartering their course,** 

and making final arrangements 
for entry into the Caivacade, the 
two young men zoomed into the 
air from the Columbus airport, 
and their first stop was at 11:30 

in Louisville. Ky. After re
fueling the plane was safely 
brought down at Nashville, Tenn. 
at 2:30; Chattanooga at 4:15 and 
into Atlanta at 5:30, where they 
spent the night This was 
end of their first day out which 
was Friday. Jan. 3.

After a restful sleej 
took off from Atlanta 
Saturday morning, arriving at 
Albany. Ga.. at 11, and into Or
lando. Fla., at 4:30. There they 
spent the evening sight-seeing 
and enjoying real life at a South
ern resort On Sunday they 
crossed the State of Florida from 
Orlando to St Petersburg, at 
times plying over stretches of 
water 30 mUes in width—UtUe 
lakes, they call 'em. At St. Pet
ersburg, the boys had their first 
real experience of summer in 
January. Stripped down to a 
pair of slacks and no shirt, they 
flew around the dty and the 
shoreline of the Gull Enjoying 
swimming, and fishing
for the day they left late that af
ternoon for St Petersburg with 
Miami as their destination. Tak-

p the 
at 9

ing a southerly course along the 
shme, the plane afforded mudi 
scenic beauty with the Florida 
coast on one side and the Gulf 
stretchiz^ oat in\p die distance 
on the other. On their trip to 
Miami the 3roung men made a 
stop at Ft. Myers, and setting a 
straight course into Miami, they 
crossed the Florida Everglades. 
Paul stated that for one and a 
half hours they flew across this 
vast swamp without a sign of 
human life or an indication of civ 
ilization. Certainly, no one can 
realize the feeling Paul must 
have experienced when the ship 

Continued on Back Page

Miss Helen Cashman and her 
brother, Earl Cashman, 19, both 
of Plymouth township, narrowly 
cscap^ death Saturday night at 
9 o’clock at a crossing of the 
Pennsylvania railroad near Lecs- 
ville.

Ear! was driving a Ford sedan, 
approaching the crossing, when 
the car skidded and turned over 
on the tracks directly in the path 
of an oncoming passenger train. 
The young couple realized their 
plight and crawled from the car 
to safety, escaping injury. The 
Ford was completely demolished 

ick by a

DEES AT AGE 84
CuTtb Stamp, 84, died Wedne*- 

day morninfi at tha Ludwlfi Con- 
valcaoant hame, on West FouHh 
atnat, Manaflcld, after a tooc 01- 
naaa.

Be ia farrhNil'By oae-abn, 
Batyl. at MamiBaid, and one aia- 
ter, HH. ISnm Bedewtth of Pty- 
mouth.

Servleca will Im held in the 
Oeorga funeral bone in Sutler, 
ThUPiday at 1 JO p. m. Key, Av
ery Butler wUI ofBetete^ Snttel 
wffi lie In BelW^^wyteiy.

crippling dlaeaaa that is infantile 
parMinia. The dh,,.. aivt dollars 
go into homca darkened by trag
edy end — if they don't always 
mean the difference between life 
and death—they at least always 
bring new hope and courage to 
parents of children stricken by 
this vkioua dlseiae.

So—drop tame dimes in the 
next coin coUeetor you see. with 
a prayer of thankfulness that if 
you -wd your family are free of 
the dlseaae you ere ptivUeged to 
help other, afflicted.

The .presidential ball in Huron 
county will be held next Thurs
day evming at the public high 
eebool in Norwalk. Admiaaion is 
SO cants and tables vrlll be ar
ranged for Oioae who prefer to 
play cards. Brad HunYa dance 
band will furnish music tor the 
dancers.

HOTEL BOLD
Mrs. Faatl Ringkc of Ashland 

has sold file tanOdtec known as 
the Plymoath hoM, to Uoyd Dal 
ton of Aridaad. .

CAULED FOB SERVICE
Four young men from this com 

munity have been notified to re
port at 6:18 on Monday morning. 
January 27lh at Mansfield head
quarters, where they will be 
Joined by other draftees from the 
county and transported to Colum
bus, Here the group wfll under
go another physical examination 
and if they past will be stationed 
at Camp Shelby, Mias.

The young men notified are 
Wayne Gebert Cart Sponaeller. 
Monroe VanWagner and Law
rence CorneU, who have been in
structed as follows: TJpon re
porting to the local boands for in
duction the selectee shouk) bring 
hand baggage only. Trtmks, box
es are not to be taken on bus or 
train. The following articles are 
suggested: a pair of strong, com
fortable abocs; an extra suit of 
under clothing, three extra pairs 
of socks, two foce. two both tow
els. A comb, a tooth brush, soap, 
tooth paate, raior and thaving 
soap.- This amouat of ptraonM 

is found sufflclent until
such a tima as they nceive their 
outfit ttm the govef—ant

as it struck fast east-
bound passenger, which was run
ning behind schedule.

The impact threw the car onto 
the westbound track, and a pass
ing railroader called into Crest
line to have a fast westbound pas 
sengcr held up until the track 
could be cleared of the debris.

Icy roads is the reason given 
for the car turning over.
ATTICA HUB EDITOR

HAS ATTACK AT WORK

George CUflord Lake, 75, edi
tor of the Attica Hub, suffered a 
heart attack Monday, while at 
work in his office. He has been 
with the paper more than 40 
years.

He was at work on a stool at a 
case in the Bub office, when he 
suffered the attack. He fell to 
the floor where be was found. He 
was taken to his home where he 
is reported improving. He makes 
his home with his ton. Gray Lake 
and the latter's family.

Tigers To Face 
Important Foes

Lexington vmU play host to the 
P. H. S. Trgen Friday night In 
two games, beginning at 7:30. 
The Minutemen are now in sec
ond place and defeated Plymouth 
earlier in the season in a rough 
and tumble game, but Coach Dun 
ham’s men are out for revenge

Saturday night the local lads 
visit Chatfleld for a non-league 
game. Little is known of the 
strength of this Crawford cotmty 
quintet, but they always put a 
formidable squad on the floor.

On Tuesday, Jan. 28, league- 
leading Butler team will be here 
to lay one of the games that was 
postponed because of the flu epi
demic. The contest promises to 
be the Tigers most important 
game to date. The Reserve game 
is called for 7:30 with the Varsity 
contest following at 6:30. Ihe Ti
gers are hoping to upset the old 
dope basket and to give Butler 
its first league trimzmng. Comet 
Your cheers will help them do it!

FATHER DIES
Mr. and Mix. H. H. Famr and 

dxuchter SuxsDne, with Mr. and 
Mn. E. Harddsar, attended the 
funeral of Mr. A. K Gin on Mon- 
day, Jan. EMh. «t Oberiln, Ohio.

Mr. cm. who waa a frequent 
viaitor In nymoolb. waa the fa
ther of Mrs. Hoditear and Mia.

NYA RepresentatiTe . 
Here Next Tues. A. H.

The NYA la expanding ita pro
gram to give work experience to 
boys and girls between 13 and 34 
years oi age who are out of 
school and unemployed. This 
also includes boys snd girls on 
the farm who wiah to aign vp 
either for whole or part time and 
who may withdraw if they find 
other employment •

The bo^ will be employed on 
the pork project and the young 
ladlea tronafened to Uhraiy work 
A NYA repreientative. Mtea 
Husted, from the Toledo faraneb, 
will be In Plymouth next Tues
day about 11:30 a. m. and thoae 
intetaatad nay lae bar at Sat*, 
BaOtt^amo*.
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Society &"Club News
Foster-Fackler Nuptials Performed 
Saturday Afternoon In Mansfield

Announcement is mode ot the 
in«niof;c of Kiss MsyetU Fester 
of WUIord to John Fsckler of 
Plymouth, which took piece Sat- 
urdey afternoon at four o’clock 
at the Lutheran church in Mans
field.

Rev. Swoyer, pastor, performed 
the single ring ceremony and 
the young couple was attended 
by Hiss Bertha May Gates and 
Robot Pugh, both of Mansfield. 
The bride chose tor her wedding 
gown a street length dress in the 
new shade of mustard yellow 
adth bat of corresjlbndlng color 
while her accessories were black. 
Her shoulder corsage was of 
roses. Miss Gates was attired in

a black and white frock with 
black accessories and wore a cor
sage of gardenias.

Mrs. Fackler is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geoige roster of 
Willard, a graduate of the class 
of 1937 and prior to her foaitiage 
eras enrolled in the Nurses’ Train 
ing Course at the Mansfield Gen
eral hospital. Mr. Fackler is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R Fack- 
ler of Plymouth, a graduate of 
the local high school of the class 
of 1933 and is employed in the 
cost departmmit of the Fate-Root- 
Heatb Co.

After February 1st the couple 
will go to housekeeping in the 
furnished apartment of Miss Vlr- 
gie Fenner on West Broadway.

HEW OmCERS PRESIDE 
AT ORANGE KEETIRO

George Chessman, newly elect
ed Master of Plymouth Grange, 
psesided Friday evening over the 
regular monthly meeting, which 
convenes at the North School 
house.

Plans for a Valentine meeting 
to be held on Friday, Feb. 14th, 
arere dlseussed with Mesdames 
Jerry RatelifTo, Carl Carnahan 
and R R Fackler, appointed as 
the cwnmittee in charge. A new 
membetahip campaign was also 
discussed but no iitunediate ac
tion taken on it

The February meeting will be 
on the third Friday of the month, 
which falls on the 21st

HONORED WITH 
BIRTHDAY DINNER

As a courtesy to Mr. P. R Root 
Mr. Chatfield of the SbUob road, 
was host Saturday evening at a 
dinner party with the following 
present; Dr. Stack of Lorain, E. 
L. Earnest George Pickens, Earl 
Heath, C. C. Moore, Mr. Root and 
Mr. Chatfield. ’Ihe affair was in 
observance of Mr. Root’s birth
day, an event of the past week.

Mia. Stack was a visitor in the 
same home.

OARDEN CLtn EIR^- 
TAINED AT WLCMTEH HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter op
ened their home to members of 
the Garden Club, Friday evening, 
Jan. 17, 1941.

The meeting was in charge of 
the presi^t Mia. Bartholomew. 
The eoUeetkm for the evening, 
amounting, to 31.10, was turned 
over to tte Infantle Paralysis 
fund. Mia. Grace Dick bad charge

of the program, "Legends and 
Romance of Plant Names." The 
meaning of various flower names 
was discussed and many lovely 
stories were read telling of va
rious legends. One was the story 
of an Indian tribe who toU of a 
stair into a lAkOy snd tbout
andi of white water lilies spring
ing up in its place. The laniptage 
of the ffowers area discussed at 
length.

The roll call was New Year's 
Resolutions. Earii member tun
ed a leaf and told their resolu
tion.

The next meeting is to be a 
pot luck supper at Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Rofainaoit’s, Feb 21.

3CAIDS OF 3fIBT
MEETT(H>AY

Mrs. Clyde Foraker will be the 
hostess today when the Maids of 
the Mist convene for their Janu
ary meeting

NONPAREIL CLASS 
IgEEirNC POSTPONED

The Nonpareil class meeting 
announced for last Monday eve
ning was postponed on accmint of 
the flu epidemic, and will be held 
this Monday, Jan. 27, at the home 

^ R Derr. ’Theof Mr. and Mia. J. 
same committees 
charge.

O. E. A HAVE 
SOCIAL OATKEBINa 

Mrs. Don W. Einsel entertained 
membeia of the O. E. S. Social 
Circle Thursday afternoon. The 
hotrrs were deroted to discussing 
future business plans and a social 
hour A tempting lunch conclud 
ed a very pleasant afternoon.

VISITS PARENTS
Milton Glkk, New York City, 

back designer and production 
manager of the Viking Ftess, 
merit the week-end with his par
ents, m. and Mrs. Wm. GUek of 
Willard Hr. Glick has relaUves 
in Plymouth and frequently vis- 
ita here. '

SUNSHINE CLUB 
SEW8 FOR RED CROSS

The Sunshine dub held its Jan
uary meeting at the home of Miss 
Marjorie Ehret in Plymouth town 
ship. ’Twelve members and one 
guest. Miss Opal Soutwine, were

Sewing for the Red Cross was 
the chief divenion of the day 
and when this work b completed 
the dub will have made ten 
valescent robes.

In the absence of both the pees- 
ident and vice president, Mrs. 
Bessie Kuhn acted as chairman 
to piHtkN lunch At the
Claybaugh sale, which will 
held in February.

The next meeting of the dub 
win be held the third ’Tlnsiday 
in Fetouary at the home of Mn. 
Mildred Harvey.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
In observance of her hmhand's 

birthday, which was a meat 
event, Mrs. P. R Rn 
group of relatives and 
a striendld dinner served at the 
Shdby Inn, on Sunday.

Those in attendance at the af
fair were Mrs. E. L. Earnest and 
daughter Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chttfldd, Mbs Grace Baniest, 
Slaey Brown, Mbs Ruth Btsger, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. & KimbaU, Mbs 
Pearl Elder, Mr. and Mrs. Root 
and son Paul
Guesb unable to attend on ac
count of illness, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Snider and son Thom
as of Akron and E. L. Earnest of 
Plymoutb

PERSONALS
Miss Evelyn Cunningha^ stu

dent at Marion Business College, 
was a week-end gueai^ her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. a. Cunning
ham.

Miss Jessie Trauger and Mbs 
Virginb Fenner were visitors in 
Mansfield, Turoday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey were 
guesb of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Sni
der of St Johns, O., Friday.

Dr. R U. Sykes of Lakewood. 
Ohio, spent Sunday in Plymouth. 
Dr. Sykes was enroute to Spring- 
field to attend the t jiiiwif n Sy
nod.

Mrs. R T. Shaffer was a vbl- 
tor in Shelby Thursday.

Mr. and 3(rs. Verne Cole left 
Sunday for a week’s visit with 
rebtives and friends in Gettys
burg and Pitbburgh, Pa.

Mr. and Mis. Carroll A. Rob
inson were guesb of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Valk of Shelby, Sunday 
evening

Mr. and Mrs. Vane Hackett and 
Hr. and Mrs. Hillard Rale and 
daughter of Elyrb arece Sunday 
afternoon visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Scrafield.

WHATABARf^W
Throu^i ^lec iwtabtheasag-
asine pubtiabess sne aBa America’s taest

with our newqapei—at prfea that slfly 
cannot be duplicated elsewhecct Look over 
tUs long list at Cavcaiics and saake YOUR 

todayl
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Saturday visitors in the Frank 
Leddick home were Mrs. NelUe 
Keller, Mrs. Pearl Leddiric of At
tica and hfo. and Hra C. E. Kariz 
and ton of Shelby.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Snyte of Bueyrns were sup 
per gasab of Hr. and Mia Clair 
Starkey and son.

Mra L. a Robinson of Utiea 
And BnnddAui^ter, Ifte BArtxfA 
Hoffman, were week-end guesb 
of Mr. end His. R L. Boibnan. 
Mbs Barbara Ann win return on 
Saturday to attend the Cuipcn- 
Dones wedding 

Mr. and ICis. George Becker 
of Akron and Shehnir Avrad of 
Osirowvillc, were in Pljnnouth 
Sunday visitiag in the ARan 
BacIcap And cAlUiid on 
erfriandg

Mr. and Mia. U K Snydtr of 
the New Hiven read, spent Sun
day in the borne of their dtugh- 
tar, Hib. Clair Starkey and fam- 
OF-

NEVBAVEN
NEWS

The New Haven Sunshine riub 
Was enbriainad Thunday at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Albright 

Mr. and Mra. Harry Duffy of 
Granville were recent gueeb of 
theb perenb, Mr. and Mrs. Win 
Duffy.

Mrs. Archie Steele b reouperat- 
Ing from an operation petfonned

recently at the Wmaid Mtmkipal 
hofpitAL

Ur. And Mn. O. X NkUtf 
moved last week from the L O. O. 
F. buUdlng to the upetaiii apart- 
nrot of MMi IdA w-dkftg

Ed Rang haa purehued a new 
ear.

Mr. and Mrs. GusU Rap and 
family have moved from the Gil
lette farm to the Albert Snyder 
farm on Route 224.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snyder 
moved to wmaid where Mr. Sny 
der b employed on the R A O.

Mrs. Winnie MSb entertained 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service at her home Thutedsgr.

ICn. IdA Kni^t ffl
at the home of her nephew and 
nbee. Mr. and Mrs. Bay DUdn- 
acn.

OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY
W. C MEAD, District MBaaser

Serrint: Plymoatli and Nearby CommmiitkB With EiMBent, Be«miBUr Priced Gbb Serrieft
The Treraendons Trend Toward Cas for Heethv Pnrpoees in the Home Henthir Pbuit Demonttratw the 

Appreciation of this Commodity for Eren Temperatnre, Low Hoetinf Coot and With Its Uae Bind* 
natioa of Dnst and Aahes — IPs Hent Yon Beqntre Yon Can Do It Better With Gas."

LARGE STOCKS OF GAS APPLIANCES
ATTEND THEDt HOME COOKING SCHOCNL ON HABCH 27 and 28th AT PLYHOUIH

I
I

Plymouth and rteidenb in near
by localitice have the adventagee 
of gas aeivice through the Ohio 
Fuel Gas Company, which b not 
only serving local homes but in- 
duwtxyi in mAny ^
weU. Headquarters for thb db- 
trlcty mAintAlBAd in MnMVId, is 
under the capeble direction of W. 
C. Mead, who gives bb personal 
attention to the communitiea In 
thb district under hb jurisdiction, 
to see that the service b the best 
at sU times.

Gas b becoming a greatly ep- 
pieriated oommodity in every 

Its ywH mod*
ante coat makes it ideal for 
many bouacbold needa—one of 
the beat and moat popular being 
for heating purpoaea. Ever slnee 
the edvent Of ges for besting we 
have had It. in the living room
grate and ft* mata baalar. ib........

uee being mainly for temporary 
purposes, but todsy iiskletn sci
ence introdnees gas as the ideal 
fuel in the beating plant Its ap
proval b evidenced by the thous
ands of gas burners and com
plete gas unite being s^ today 
for use in the furnace. Thb 
sounds luxurious and truly b— 
but it b not an expensive lux
ury. In fact with the saving on 
cleaning curtains and drapoba, 
the annoyance of shoveling noal 
two or three times a day and 
keeping the furnace clear of 
clinkeii, hauling ont the aakes, 
the coat b no more than any oth
er fuel The Ohio Fuel Ges Com
pany win give you actual figures 
on gas beating ccata.

TUs rompatiy haa asabtod ma
terially in local devriopsaant bto 
cause thnutfs H* saniea thay

try ecsnrenlaneas that otherwise 
would be ImpresiWe Oes to a 
large extent b the foe . of diud- 
gesy in the home, operating the 
range,-the refrigentor, the water 
heater and other household equip 
ment

The Ohio Fuel Gas Company b 
steadily building for the future 
and as needs wbe in the com
munities in which it serves, they 
will be ready with service that 
adequately meets any demand 
that wiR ha made upon them, 

constant effort b to fceqi 
low and provide tendoe far 

which will be AA tfll* 
ci^Tit AC huniAnly pnMlhlr 

The equipment b kept up-to- 
thd-ninnte to guard aWnet the 
pWMmily of .tailte ssririee, and 
tbajr-eenitantly cantinaa to make

max V
rrhrir 
iatesk 
tie pu

in an iinlnlcfniiitM
manner. The cates are aaeap- 
ttonally naaoMble and the pek 
idea open which the b
xdiended are pubUe s^ittsd in 
evesy way.

FTobably no «ne'eoneen In 
thb sseUon of the eotddiy baa 
done more to make cooking and 
reiilgantion eaqr and eaaoaml- 
eal than thb one. . In IMr er- 
ganJaatlon are man' who are cx- 
paris upon cooking and bean-' 
held cennomba who wiR 'gtve 
tree of cfaaiae any and aU faricr- 
raatfan regarding the deaaest
and moat aatbfarimy and moat 
modem method of econmnleal 

cooking and appliance cgienlian 
—viz, by maexis of gas.

Be sure to attend their ananai 
hceea cooking school in Fty-

Wd ^ year «
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SHILOH NEWS
Bell Tollins Real Necessity In

By-Gone-Days; History Given
In « recent article we read 

about bell ringen in the Nine
teenth Century iii some Massa- 
chosetta towns. It referred to a 
custom of tolling the church bell 
at the time of a death.

It seemed to be something very 
much out of the ordinary to the 
writer.

Here are some facts about bell 
tolling:

It was not only in the east that 
this custom snivelled, but in 
most of the sUtes. A little over 
forty years ago that custom was 
used throu^uC Ohio, and the 

'Custom was for the same reason 
everywhere. Instead of being 
bell ringers, as the article erron
eously stated, the churdh bell was 
tolled by the church custodian. 
Some of these men were real art
ists at the job and othen had no 
knowledge of finding or making 
rythm in a church bell

It was the only method of an
nouncing a death in the com
munity. as there were no tele- 
l^nes and only weekly newspa
pers. The tolling of the bell in
sisted of one toll for each year of 
the deceased life, and at the close 
two quick tolls for a man, and 
three for a woman.

When a member of a family 
heard the bell ringing first, they 
stopped their work and when it

began to toll counted the number 
of years. It brought shudders to 
many a resident who had learned 
that some friend was seriously ill.

Speaking for Shiloh, at that 
time there was only one tele 
phono and that was located at 
Fenner A Prsines Drug store. Of
ten when some friend was ill in 
one of our neighboring towns, 
Mr. Fenner was asked to be at 
the store at a certain hour, 
they could tcU him the latest 
news in regard to the patient 
And then Mr. Fenner would gra
ciously carry the news to some 
waiting family. Just a few years 
previous there were only three 
dailies taken by Shiloh business 
men. One by SUas Ferrell, at 
the hardware store, one by J. E. 
Smith and one at the drug store. 
These were The Cleveland News 
and Penny Press.

E. L. Benton, who later became 
editor of The Gleaner-Review, 
was the first boy to successfully 
establish a paper route, as it was 
then called in town.

The old Mansfield Shield and 
Banner, always wanted the death 
notice of residents of the county 
and the news was either sent by 
mail or taken to town by way of 
the horse and buggy. So you 
see the bdl tolling was a real ne
cessity at one time in our his
tory.

Heart Attack 
Proves Fatal

Mrs. Mary Ann Young, a high
ly respected resident, died sudden 
ly at her home three north 
of town on Monday morning, fol
lowing a heart attack.

Mrs. Young was bom July 4, 
>61. in Ashford. England. 
Surviving are two sons, George 

R- of Ripley township, and Henry 
of Norwalk; three daughters, Mrs 
Emily Hoben. who lived with her 

ither at the faSm home; Mrs. 
Florence Sloan of BoughtonvOle, 
and Mrs. Donald R. Barnes of this 
place; six grand children and one 
great grandchild. Two sisters are 
still living in England.

Funeral services were held at 
the Delphi Methodist church on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:$0 
o'clock. Rev. William Power, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was in 
the North Fairfield cemetery with 
arrangements in charge of Mc- 
Quate's funeral home.

LONG ILLNESS , 
ENDS IN DEATH

Chiu-lu Grimwood, World War 
veteran, died at hi, lann home 
six mile, east of town on Friday 
afternoon, following a long ill
ness.

He was bom In New London, 
July 30, 1898. He had conduct- 
ed a' restaurant and pool room 
here for a number of years.

Surviving are one son. Dan
iel of the U. S. Navy, now station 
ed at San Juan, Porto Rico; his 
parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Grimwood of Savannah; two sis- 
teis, Mrs. Dorothy Ritchie of 
Kntiac, Mich., and. Mrs. Alvccda 
Wintetsteen of Philadelphia, Pa.; 
three brothers, Edward of Pon
tiac. Mich.; Claude of Shelby, and 
Willis of Jeromcsville.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday aftamoon at 2 o'clock 
at the McQiute funeral home 
with Rev. H. T. Wintermute, offi
ciating.

Burial was in Mt Hope ceme
tery.

Mr. Grimwood wai a grandson 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grimwood. who were residents 
here for many years.

TEACHER AT PARENTS HOME 
Miss AUeen Black is spending 

the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Black. The Cen- 
terburg schools, where she is an 
instructor, was closed on account 
of the flu.

CIVIC CLUB NEWS
Forging ahead to make the 

town as up-to-date as fliumces 
will permit, the Civic Club has 
purchased four zodhim vapor 
lights.

These lights will be installed, 
one on each side of the railroad 
crosilng. They do not make a 
glaring light, so pedestrians and 
motorista will be better able to 
get a clear view of the railroad 
crossing.

One light win be placed at the 
oomsr of Main and Pettit streets 
and another at the comer of 

and Mechanic streeta. They

WEPATF«»
HOR^ • $2.00 
cows - $L00
(ef alae and eoadUlea)
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E. OBOCainiB. £ae

will bum all night 
more improvements.

Watch for

RETDRIIED TO HIS WORK
Wilbur Crawford relumed 

Tiro Saturday, after spending 
tew weeks at his home here, aid
ing in the care of his brother, 
Clint, who has been very lit 
There is very little change in bis 
condition.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. L L. McQuate was hostess 

to the Merry Wives Bridge Club 
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. R. E. McQuate of Ply
mouth was a guest Lunch was 
served at a long table and pink 
tapers were used in the decora
tions.

VACATIONING IN SOUTH
Relatives have received word 

that Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes 
win return to their home in Ak
ron Saturday after spending a de
lightful three-week vacation 
Florida, with headquarters 
Palm Beach.

When Dr, Bames visits here 
next summer, local fishermen will 
be anxious to add to their al- 
rea<^ Urge collection of fish 
stories. Look out boys! It's 
big story this time!

Morning worship at 9:45. 
Church school at 10:45.

Church school board and board 
of education at 7:45.

A SHORT HOLIDAY
School was dismissed on Thurs

day afternoon and the out-of- 
town teachers went to their re
spective homes in Ashland, Tiro, 
DeUsrare, BelUire and Belmont. 
School convened again on Mon
day morning with the attendance 
about normaL

CENSUS REPORT
Official notice from the Secre

tary of SUte, George M. Nefher, 
to Mayor G. W. Page, gives the 
popuUtion of Shiloh, according 
to the list census, as S19, a very 
small increase over the previous 
census.

NEWS FROM
NEiaaBOBINO INSTITUTE

L T. Pittenger stul daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Fossythe, attended the 
pUy at Adario on Saturday eve
ning; whiefa was given for the 
bsneflt of the Adario Community 
InstitiiU.

The Institute was held on Fti- 
day and Saturday and during the 
aewlona of those two days, 600 
people attcBded. That eoitummi 
ty so far has aaeapad the grippe, 
flu and colda, andtiu hsteraatbas 
been Sna.

Luaued Funeral Direeun

McQuate Funeral Home
mVAUB CAN sravMN

•NHAH.OMW

CmCBBB 8USCTED
On account of eo much Ulness 

In this vkinRy the attendant at 
the Community Institute MX Ur 
shert ef the «»ja! large rmwrf«.

But it is the consensus of opin
ion of those who were fortunate 
enough to be able to attend that 
.most of the program was above 
the average. Nearly ail of the 
speakers were men who knew 
their subjectA and were able to 
impart their knowledge and gave 
their best without an audience 
filling the house and the appre
ciative encores.

They understood the situation.
Either the weather or an epi

demic has intereferred with the 
institute for several years.

A change of tinte has been 
wisely suggested.

Officers elccten to make plans 
for another year are: Roscoe 
Swart2, president; Paul Kranz. 
Vico president; Mrs. Robert For
sythe, secretary-treasurer; Pearl 
Darling, hostess.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Carl Coade Jr^ Supply Pastor
Sunday school at 10:00. 

Dawson, Supt
Public worship at 11:00. The 

public is invited.

F. C.

INSTITUTE PLAY 
S FRIDAY NIGHT

Plans have been made to give 
the play, "High Pressure Homer," 
as schcdi 
Jan. 24. at 
This is a comedy in three acts 
and requires about two hours.

A cast of characters of twelve 
people will present the play for 
the benefit of the Community In
stitute. Mrs. L. D. Wolfersb^cr 
is directing the play. 'The cast of 
characters is as follows:

Mrs. Chester Woodruff, who 
loves to go to funerals—Pearl 
Darling.

Chester Woodruff, her husband, 
who loves to go to fires, Harley 
Nesbitt

Junior Woodruff, their son, who 
loves explosions, Neal Garrett

Boots Woodruff, their daugh
ter, who loves to act Miriam Hoff 
man.

Arlene Woodruff, their adopted 
daughter, who loves them all. 
Doris Reynolds.

Zenith, the Woodruff maid, who 
loves to escape work, Grace Guth

Aunt Cora Woodruff, who loves 
to wttnplain, Vera Southwick.

Mrs. Margaret Taylor, who 
loves to visit Mary Jean Hi 
ick.

Homer Hampton Haywood, who 
loves to promote, Stanley Huston

Wade Walnright, who loves 
Arlene. Robert Dawson

Chetwynde Cluett who loves 
to make folks happy. Fred Daw
son.

Bunny Taylor, who loves to 
have her own way, Janice Black.

Admission: Adults 25c; Stu
dents 15c; Reserved Seats. 35c.

Reserved seats on sale at G. 
W. Page’s store.

CONDITION IMPROVING
H. W. Huddleston was taken to 

the Shelby Memorial hospital in 
the McQuate ambulance Sunday 
morning.

He was suffering an attack of 
pneumonia. We are glad t»> state 

-that he r.sponded quickly to 
treatment and is much impmed.

WUliam McManis and G B. 
Cochbum were in Bucynis on 
business, Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Johnson and 
•on Glenn of Elyria were guests 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs C O. 
Butner the week end.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. J. B. Bush was taken to 

the Willard Municipal hospital, 
Monday aftemooa

ONPROGHAMFON ____
DI»TRICT MEETINO 

Quite a number of officers and 
members of Angelus Chapter. O. 
B. 8. are planning to attend the 
district meeting at Mansfield on 
Frfd^, F. C. Daweon will act 
as asaodate patron. Mrs A W. 
nreatone is chairman of the au
diting committee and Mrs. F. E. 
McBride ii marshal 

Mrs. E. B. McBroom. wife of 
Rev. B. a McBroom, of Cale
donia and former residents, will 
be one of the vocal soloists.

FARM WOMEN 
MIEHTAPIEP

Mt— Peart Darling was host- 
esi to the G«t-to-Gether Club at 
her home Thursday. Sixteen 
members and one guest ' were 
present

The pceakSant Mrs. F. E. Mc
Bride, presided.

Mrs. Mary Brook and Mis. 
Kathiyn AQen were the after
noon speakers.

SCHMID PLUMBING
FURNACES & TINNING 

105 Baleigrh Ave., Mansfield — TeL Springr 1257
PLUMBING AND HEADQUAR

TERS FOB HEATING, ROOF- 
ma VENTILATORS. SKY- 
UGHTS, STACKS AND ANY- 
THING MADE OF SHEET 
METAL.

MONCRIEF FURNACES—COAL 
GAS AND OIL FIRED — RE
PAIR ALL MAKES.

tions are 
building 
adding I

io very heart in any 
modernizing project, 
' providing conifort

Rev. and Mrs. E. B. McBroom 
of Cal(-donia made a brief call in 
the town Monday forenoon.

John Huston spent the week 
end in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
and son Dean of Lorain were visi 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kes- 
ti r Sunday.

Mrs, Gloyd Russell, Mrs. Grayce 
Dwire and Harold Russell spent 
Saturday in Mansfield.

Mrs. H. R. Nesbit is spending 
the week with relatives in Fre
mont.

Miss Gwendolyn Scott of the 
Bowling Green University spent 
the week end at her home.

Miss Ethel Gainer of Barberton 
was a caller at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. B. Bush Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Renner and 
daughter, Lacie attended a birth
day dinner party given in honor 
of Mrs Renner's father, J. K. 
James of Mansfield.

Mr and Mrs. R. T. Brook and 
family were Sunday visitors of 
relatives in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcmic Dawson 
of near Plymouth were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McBride.

Plumbing and heating installa- 
tho

ing life,
and tho vital essentials 
modem plan of industry and 
livelihood.

opcj
live lines, both practical and the
oretical in plumbing and heating 
installation is rendered by 
Schmid Plumbing. Furanccs 
Tinning.

Anyth
is within scope of this ser\’icc in
cluding roofing, spouting, fur- 
nacc work, metal ceiling, venti

lators, skylights, stacks, and oth
er requirements for which sheet 
metal is demanded. The roofing 
work which they do, espedoUy 
on farm structures, will eliminate 
many a worrisome fire hazaid. 
which is also true of the sheet 
metal servico rendered on gener
al heating plants.

Farm owners and suburban res 
idents may establish further con
fidence in this service due to the 
fact that it is used by many busi
ness and industrial establish
ments in this locality, where it 
is essential to know every detail 
of a job and the proper method 
of construction or installatinp 
Much of the woric which they 
handle is also for churches, 
schools, theatres, and all types of 
public buildings.

They carefully handle repair

This firm is under the
work and give careful attention, 

n is
direction of Mr. Schmid, who has 
had 14 years' experience in the 
sheet metal and plumbing busi-

apab
rhobi

FARMERS INVITED TO
HEAR EXPLANATION 

The Extension Service of the 
Ohio State University has devel
oped an accounting system for 
use on Ohio farms. 'The system 
is so simple that any farmer can 
keep an accurate record of his 
business by jotting down figures 
for five m'inutes or less each day.

The use of this system will be 
explained Friday, Jan. 24. at 9:30 
a. m., in the court house. Nor
walk. This meeting is especially 
for those who have not kept farm 
account records before.

During the afternoon and eve
ning assistance will be given 
tho$e who have been keeping 
farm account records during the 
past year. These records will be 
summarized and comparison ta- 
b!«?s established by the Univers-

MAHHES
POULTRY

Rmi 139 POPLAB. MANSFIELD 
CANAL 4441

WbolHxl, and R.taU D*ti,r In 
Poultry ud Egg,—Buy Dirwrt 
from Ih* Fummn, Paying High 
Ml Markol PriOM — You Can 
Hara Your Poultry Dtaaaad 
Haro ■Whlla You 'Wail—Planly 
ol Parking Spaoa.

ultiy
retail

Furnishing on advantageous 
and direct market to the farmers 
in this section for the disposing 
of eggs and poultry. Matthes Poul 
try in Mansfield, supplies a nec
essary and convenient service-

They deal both wholesale and 
retail in eggs and poultry At 
their establishment which enjoys 
a large patronage, consurr 
irmy buy live or dressed pou 
and eggs in wholesale or re 
quantities They also specialize 
in dressing poultry while you 
wait

They ore always ready and 
willing to give you the latest quo 
tations and those wishmg to mar
ket their produce to best odvan- 
Uge will do well to get in touch 
with this well known house.

With a service readily avail
able like this one. farmers do not 
have to bother about shipping 
facilities but praetkaUy have a 
market at their door for aU poul
try products which they wish to 
sell Besides, they do receive the 
highest market ^ces from Mat- 
thes Poultry.

Producers receive fair and hon 
est treatment here and leores of 
them scU year in and year out 
to this firm.

CASH PAID
FOR DEADISTOCK 
Horses $2 Cows $1

OO Six* OSd

ity. Any farmer wishing assist
ance in summarizing last yeaPs 
accounts or in Starting records 
for the first time is invited to at
tend these meetings on January 
24th.

Firm To Rebuild
Plant In Norwalk

Norwalk — The Gallup-Ruffing 
Co., of this city, which was burn
ed out last fall, will begin opera
tions on a limited scale as soon 
as parts of the plant can be re
built, officials announced.

Sons of the owners, Clement 
and Clair Ruffing, obtained a 

ing p
at $2,800.

building permit calling for a con
struction job estimated
The company manufacturers toy* 

rork for electrical ap-and wood 
pliances.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

immediate service
Day or Nlghl - rbam CollMl

Darling& Co-

ADVERTISER
AND YOUR CHOICE OF

MAGAZm^
for one year

All For
OHLY

Act Quickly Offer Is United

Mail Coupon f«"“! diewlim h i 
Tins Newspi^a' i
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Norwalk—In the report oi the 
■onion o( the Huron coun^ 
(nmd jury ended Wedneeday, it 
ms smao mat cnarges acamn 
'fim JoUowin* were icnoiad and 
that no Indictment* were acainst

Henry
court ot Uayor 
at New London with reckless 
diivl

Ralph
issuing checks without sufllcient 
funds; J. B. TnzStx charged with 
failure to yield right of way 
main thoroughfare; Guy Carris, 
charged in the court of Justice 
Snook of New Haven township 
with reckless driving.

■ The session started Tuesday. 
Prosecutor Herbert F. Freeman

FAIRMD SCHOOLNEWS
Mary Jane Lawrence represc* 

sented the Fairfield schools 
the semi-finals of the Prince of 
Peace Declamation contest, whidi 
was held in the Wilson Avenue 
Reformed Church in Columbus, 
Sunday evening, Jan. 19..Winnors

ry E. Wiers, charged in the 
of Mayor C. A. Blackman 
w London with reckless 

i^f; H^n^le, who were Durham Miller of Dayton 
AargKi with eroberfemmt: ,nd Dorothy Amdur of Columbus 

?h A. Nelson, charged with They will comnete with four oth-

NEAL’S
BEAUTY SHOP
a*t WEST THOID ST. MAH8- 

FIELD-CANAL 4St7 — ALL 
TYPES OF BEAUTY CUL- 
TUBE — HAVE YOUH COIF
FURE BESTYI.ED WITH THE 
SMARTEST WAVES —PERM 
ARENTS tLOO UP.

There are many kiiids of beau
ty shops and the superiority of 
an establishment of this nature is 

from the 
and

largely to be judged 
standpoint of exi>eTience
equipment to carry on the var
ious brandies of beauty culture 
giving thorough and reliable ser
vice.

Neal's Beauty Shope, 2M West 
Third Street in Mansfield is one 
of the best shop* in the city, 
where quality work is assured at

Besides pennianent araving this 
shop features other branches of 
beauty culture.
. Every woman, regarflm of 
how limited her budget may he,- 
should patronize a good beauty 
shop like this one at regular in
tervals. The dry temperature of 
our homes, the dirt and grime 
everywhere about us, the de
mands made by one's family and 
also by social and buslneas obli- 
gstions exact a definite toll which 
can be warded oB by good beau
ty shop service. Besides going to 
■ shop like this one, where ser
vice is excellent, prices reason
able, together with cleanliness 
and cbeofulness is a tonic.

They will compete with four oth
ers at the Pastors' Convention.

Schoolmasters Msei 
The members of the Huron 

County Schoolmasters Club will 
meet in regular session at the 
New London school. Thursday 
evening. The speakers of the 
evening will be George M. Pogue 
secretary and treasurer of the 
State Teachers Retirement sys
tem. who will discuss the Wag
ner Amendment to the Social Se
curity Act and other items of im- 
portartce.

Dinner will be served by the 
Home Economics Department of 
the Hi^ school

School opened arith a good at
tendance after a recess of seven 
days. School closed when nearly 

per cent of the pupils were 
absent, due to the recent flu epi-

Board of Education Orgsniass 
At the organization meeting of 

the board of education, the fol
lowing olSeets were elected: 
Branch S. Perry, president; Don

ald Lee, vice president; Helen

members of the board are Ernest 
Bond snd Marion BMcer.

Cemmuaitr CouncU Meets
The regular meeting of 

Community Council wss well at
tended when the 1940 members 
entertained the 1941 memtets at 
a pot luck supper. At the busi
ness sess^ the president gave 
review of the secretary's report, 
since the organization was stilt
ed, July, 1937, pointing out the 
main accomplishments of the 
ganlzation.

The Council organized the pub
lic Ubrary Nov. 1937.

The erection of a Community 
Christmas each December, since 
1937.

The first adult school. Jan. ’89.’
Sponsored the first move to

ward the incorporation of the vil
lage.

Sponsored the band concerts o 
the Square during the summer.

Took over the planning of the 
Memorial Day exercises since 
May, 1938.

Had special speakers talk to 
Council on community problems.

Had charge of the Fall Com
munity fairs siiKe 1989.

Sponsored the first Bible school 
—June, 1940. More than 100 pu
pils attended. Country pupils 
were transported.

Sponsored the first Community 
Outing, summer 1940.

First Community Chest drive, 
Nov. 1940. Nearly $200 raised.

Siilssi T«t TgrAiwIiiAr
Here TomoiM^ow

A Bales tax examiner will be 
at Tire Peoples Nstionsl Bank to- 
rnerrow to assist vendors in filing 
their semi-annual reports due on 
Jan. 31.

The datn for Shiloh is the mom 
ing of the 27th at Shafer's store, 
and at Shelby, the afternoon of 
the 27th at George Armstrong’s 
ofke.

TO VISIT nf CLEVELAMD 
Miss Virginia Tama will 

leave the first of February for a 
three months’ stay in Cleveland, 
at the home of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. A. Fenner. Mrs. Fenner 
is leaving for Califomls. where 
she will visit her brother Mr. 
ClHton Wildnum, and family.

TO BUY NEW ROME
Sam DanhoB, New Haven, is 

completing negotiations for the 
lurchase of a home at 412 Wood- 
ine street, Willard.

MEW CABS
R L HoBman is driving a new 

Buiek sedan.
Arthur Myers has purchased a 

new Chevrolet sedan; Bert Rule 
traded his car for the one former
ly oamed by Mr. Myers.

E. Beryl Miller traded his Ply
mouth sedan for a used DeSoto, 
formerly owned by Dayton Dan
ner.

R W. Heath has .’purchased a 
new Mercury sedan.

BUILOIMa MEW HOME
A. D. Points is converting the 

two-story frame garage in the 
rear of his residence on Sandusky 
street, into a five room house. 
The buiktoig is to be raised 14- 
inches snd completed into a mod 
em-up-to-dale home.

C. J. France
AUenOMEEB

181 S. Diamond. Maasfisld. O.

HousshoM Goods. Fsm and 
Baakippt Sale* — His Sarricas 
Ar* .Canstantty In Oamand 
Throagboul This Baetiea — 
Clisols Aasuzad th* Most Cour- 
Isous and Considarato Barrlcn. 
TalaphaD* Adam 8»S.

Auctioneering is one of the old
est of professions and requires for 
able exponency not only a man 
who deals fslrly but who has the 
grasp of the situation in what
ever capacity he is calied to 
serve, immediately handling sU 
details with satisfaction for these 
concerned.

R J. France is widely known 
as one of the best auctioneers in 
this section and who folloara this 
profession as outlined abovn

His services are in constant de
mand. Whether it is fine furni
ture, farm sales, personal prop
erty or rasl estate ha is called up
on to auction it is done with the 
greatest accuracy. He is careful 
and adheres to tte arishes of those 
who have the propoty for sale.

Probably one of the best tri
butes that can be paid to his abil
ity is the raconur---’-"— '----
those who have engaged his ser
vices and who are satisfied that 
they are always willing to pass 
the word on to others oeivttng the 
services of an auctioneer.

You can either phone, write or 
call on him persorially. You will 
find his suggestions helpful 
much to your advantage, 
knows how various types of auc
tions should be conducted for the 
greatest success and tenumera- 
tlon. He takes all the worry and
concern out of an auction because 
he handles details ably and quiet
ly. His wide experimee is your 
safeguard in a sale, whether large 
or smaR

UMDERGOEB OPERA'nOM 
Fred Waite, who recently under 

arent an operation at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital, is showing 
some improvement Mr. Waite is 
well known hr this vicnlty, aitd is 
■ nephew of Mias Harriet Fort
ner.

TO ENTER SCHOOL 
Mr. snd Mrs. A. Douds of Shel

by, former Plymouth residents, 
have received word that their 
son. Private Alexander Douds, 
who is a member of the army air 
corps, started his schooling 
Rsnfoul, IlL, on Monday.

^HUIUHES
£SF.^"'
other services announced on 

Sundays.

A SPECIAL ON BEAUTIFUL
PRINTED STATIONERY
OFFER No. 1—

100 Sheets - 

100 Envelopes 1.25
Your Name and Address in Blue

Not in excess of three lines of copy 
SHEET SIZE, 7 1-4 X 10 1-2 inches with Executive Envelopes

OFFER No. 2—

Same Size As Described Above 
Not Printed - - -

Hub is an excellcfiit quality of bond w|jUiaK paper, new and frealu 
Hii8 opportunity to buy printed stationery of this kind is yery 
exceptionaL The su|^ is limited — First eome^ first served!

79c

Scratch Pads
Everyone knows how handy a hook of scratch pads 
are —around the home and in the office—Per pound 10<
m piymm APmmiR

TELEPHONE

Tba Fliai Evangsilcal Luibann 
Church. R C. WolL Paitoc

9:30 a. m. Simday school Orvs 
Dawson, Supt

10:30 a. m. The Armusl Con
gregational Meeting. -

2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 
League. Dorothy Sourwine, Idr. 
3:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 
League.

6:30 p. m. Senior Luther Lea
gue. Rev. Wolf, leaxler.

Thursday, 6:30 p. m. Junior 
choir practice. 7:30 p. m. Senior 
choir practice.

Tuewlay. Alice Willett Class 
meeting.

Spsdal Communion 8edrvies

has been announced for the Luth
eran Church this Sunday after
noon at 2';30 p. m.

The co-operation of the Church 
with the effort to check the in
fluenza epidemic among the 
school children of town resulted 
in the inability of many of the 
young folks of the Church to com 
mune at the regular Winter com
munion. In edition there were 
many people confined at 
either by pmaonal illness or ill
ness in the home.

The special Communion Ser-

-I m
ii

We wouldn’t sell you these 
dothee if we didn’t know 
they ^wved by test to weir 
better and last longer.

1^ J
Lw»g Wear Oshkosh B'Oosh
OVERALLS - L69
Bssvy Wsighi
COVERT PANTS L49
CoTsrt Work
SHIRTS • . 79c
OoMaa Plsnes, OoiAls Palm /
GLOVES - 2 pr8.2Se
Woed Week
CAPS • 59c to 1.00

Our Basement Holds 
Many A Bargain in ' 

WwkClotoiiig

Unle dotliing Co.
ILL WITH PMEUMOMIA 

William Foequer is reported to 
t quite 111 with pneumonia at 

hia home in Nevada. Mr. For- 
quer ii a former resident of Ply
mouth rural

REMOVED HOME 
Mn. Frank Davis was removed 

last Thursday from the Willard 
Municipal hospital, to her boene 
on Sanduaky Street She la snd- 
ubUj improving

MOVE TO MAHSriELD
Mr. and Mn. C. Hodeenbeny, 

who resided in the Judson prop
erty on Sandusky street have 
moved their household good* to 
their newly constructed home in 
Mansfield, Park Avenue West Rd.

Mctnoevnie, I

A

vice is intended for the benefit 
of these people.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

K T. Wtetoramto, Pastas
Church school at 18:00. Wmard 

Ross, Supt
Motning worship st lldW. 
Epwocth League, 0:30.
Adult Bible Study, 0:2a 
Choir pnetice Monday, IM. 
VavmSl clsas sodal at J. R 

Den hsine, Monday evtning.
Church night program Thurs

day. Jan. 30, St 0:30.
PRESBYTERIAN CROBCH 

Bar. Hewtod L. BsUmL Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 18th.
0:20 A. M., Sunday Schqed. A. 

F. Crnnell, superintendent 
10:1S A. H. Motning wonl49. 

Rev. H L. Bethel wffl pnedt 
e.-OO P. M. jBnkw C. R 
7.D0 P. M. AdnU C. R 
Thunday, P. M. Obobr 

PBsctlce-

CASTAMBA THEATRE
SHELBY

FRIDAY AND SATUBOAY 
The Lane Sistors 

JMFreyLum 
Clande Rains in

Tour Mothers'

A story of New Yorii's 
Bowery!

Domis O’Keefe
Leuiw Campbell in

"Bowery Boy"
SUN.. MON.. TUESDAY—1 January 26 - 27-S8 
Pleaae Note Sunday Shows at

1.-00 - 3:30 — 6.-W — 8:89 — CoBtiiHioos

FRAME CUSnS GETS
MEW TELEPHOME JOB 

Frank L. Certis, 
excutive of the

ttis, a prominent 
BeU Telephone

Co, sinco 1914, and a native of 
has been natn«H di

rector of customeis relaUans of
the company.

He lives in Detroit Curtis wss 
graduated from Monroeville High 
school and is a brother of A. W. 
Curtis, Baker street Monroeville. 
Re resigned as assistant ssetetary 
to accept the new poet

CCOUNTING
Jwtnxdton by C. P. A’s. 
Writs or call for fra* boek- 
lat L A. R 411 Richland 

Bldg, MansBald. 
Pbon* Canal 2S80 

23-30

■ Jannary 24 * 25

(fioi'i.H-Miinmsi niiKon
(mlB.licMillcs

NORTH WrST.
" ’. MOUNTI D POLICF

V •

LOONEY TUNE CARTOON FOX NEWS
OBMING — SANTE FE TBAIL-PhaadthpUa Story
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THE RINGSIDE
Mansfield’s Newest and Livest Night Club —18 East 

Third SL, John Herget, Prop. — Dancing Every 
Evening From 9:00 Till 2:30 — Best Music in the 
City — Two Sparkling Shows Every Night—Finest 
of Legal Beverages and Food.

Open every evening, the Ring- 
tide, KtniSeld't newett and livett 
night dub, at IB East Third SL, 
ia the favorite gathering place tor 
frienda and a large number of 
people who enjoy the atmoaphere 
here at weU as the entertain
ment

Favorite beers are served and 
delicioua tandwkhea and other 
foods that are enjoyable for a 
“snack” or a meal are on the 
menu.

If you like substantial deli
ciously prepared foods and beers 
that are Just right this Is the 
club where you are sure of be
ing well fed and well pleased.

Good service excels and the 
business is operated on a very 
high class basis. Perhaps the 
best criterion that an establish
ment of this kind commands is 
the return of patrons again and 
again. Row often you have gone 
to a dub and were ao displeased 
with the service that you never 
had the indinatlon to return. The 
service is so pleasing here and 
tile charges ntide for it so nu>d- 
crate that patrons tell others 
v'itfa the result that the popular
ity of the Ringside coutmues to 
grow daily.

Oancing is arranged to tlie ac
companiment of the best music 
in the city and two floor shows 
aio ullered eacn evening for your 
enlertainment

SOCIETY
BIBTHDAT DIMHBH 

A family dinner with all mem
bers present, marked the birth
day anniyersary of Clifton,Geb- 
ert, Sund^, at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Geb- 
erL Those home, who are em

ployed out-of-town, were Miss 
Mary Gebert of Cleveland, Nell 
of Barberton and Clifton, alto of 
Cleveland.

ALPHA GUILD 
CLASSMEETUIO 

“God Bless America,” wiU be 
the 1B41 theme song of the Alpha 
Guild of the Lutheran church.

The d« voted W adopt ttis song

n*e: Tucedaj* cveninfi in the f*n-

ident, Mrs. Bartholomew, presid-
oex of the church.' ‘ new prcf-

the devotiom in charge 
of Mrs. Donnenwiith. using the 
Pint Psalm and Prayer.

The regular business was trans
acted.

Several projects were also dis
cussed to be completed later. The 
entertainment was in charge of 
Mrs. Ina Russell and consist^ of 
a contest and reading: **Wbat 
Goes With It," by Miss Virgie 
Fenner. Twenty-one were in at
tendance to enjoy the program 
and refreshments served by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Derringer, Mrs. 
Barr and Mrs. GaskilL

The February 4th meeting will 
be in charge of Mrs. Scrofleld, 
Mrs. Donnenworth, and Miss Jes
sie Trauger.

ROLLER SKATING 
PARTY TONIGHT

The Young Peoples Class and 
the Marcus Class of the Lutheran 
church arc holding a roller skat
ing party at the Mansfield Coli
seum Thursday (tonight). Those 
interested must be at the church 
at 8:30 o'clock.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
HAS MONTHLY MEET

Mrs. Haxel Anderson entertain
ed the Friendship Class of the 
Methodist church Tuesday eve
ning. January 21st. Assistant 
hostesses were B4rs. Myrtle Down 
end and Mrs. Alice Ford.

The devotional leader for the 
evening was Miss Jessie Cole and 
the business was in charge of the 
vice president, Mrs. Mabel Mc-

Fodden. Miss Cole gave the re
port on the Chdttraas sale and 
turned in $86.00 profit The cUsa 
vntAft m. nlMlge $50 towards the 
church budget The collection 
for the evening, amounting to $1 
was given to the Infantile Paral
ysis fund. After several interest 
ing contests the hostesses served 
delicious- refreshments and the 
cla» adjourned to meet in Feb
ruary with Mrs. Annabcllc 
Knlg.ht.

"KNOW YOUR NATION" 
DISCUSSED BY MEMBERS 
OF Vm CENTURY CIRCLE

Monday evening, January 20, 
Mrs. Louis Gebert entertained 
twenty-one members of the 
Twentieth Century Circle. The 
subject and program for the eve
ning was “Know Your Nation,** 
which proved very interesting 
and instructive.

Mrs. Derringer gave facts about 
the North pointing out how rich 
and valuable the Alaska territory 
is. Mrs. Nimmons told of the 
beauty and coniforts of the South 
and the many advantages of the 
climate. Miss May Fleming pre- 
soite<t facts about the East, des
cribing New York City, New 
York State and the National Cap
itol, Washington. D. C. Miss Flcm 
ing also read a paper prepared 
by Mrs. Wilson on the West giv
ing facts on the beauties of the 
West and a splendid description 
of California. The program os a 
whole was very much enjoyed.

After adjournment the host 
served delicious refreshments and 
a social hour followed. Mrs. Wm. 
Johiu will entertain the group on 
February 3rd. *

h

I-.-

*

Coming Soon: “Northwest Mounted Police”
THURSDAY-FRJDAY-SATURDAy JANUARY 23-24-25

HOLLYWOOD’S GREATEST ACfflEVEMENT!
A HAL ROACH PRODUCTION — So Stupendous, You Won’t BeUeve Your Eyes!

ONE MILLION B. C.’
SEE THE PRE-HISTOBICS AND POSaBLY AN ANCESTOR OR TWO

PL^sHR . "YESTERDAY’S HEROES”
Sign Up Thursday, Friday, or Saturday Matinee DRAWING 110.00

Angdyn Fazio, Plymouth, Paid $50.00 Jan. 18th___________________

SUNDAY - MONDAY (Matinee Every Sunday) JANUARY 26-27
First Show 3 p. m. on Sunday and Continuous until 12 p. m. 15c 3 to 5; 20c until closing time

DOUBLE FEATURE

ShMey Temple's finest Pndacthn ...

“YOUNG PEOPLE

INJURES FOOT 
Wasme Hough injured his left 

foot Monday evening while play- 
hut basketball and is compelled 
to walk on crutches for a while.

SANGER’S
SHELBY . . OHIO

mem..
THATS RIGHT!

YOU’RE RIGHT!
— ITS —

MILITARY
BOOTS

'They come in brown 
with ankle Strap

2«45
—a—

Girls! Women!
SPORT OXFORDS!

Brown or black with rod rub
ber sole and alUgmlor trim.

8ises4to8

❖❖❖❖❖♦>❖❖❖❖❖❖ CP

IHIIPIE TMBATIUS
WILLASD

OHIO
Fri. - 8,d. JuL M-lf

A Doobte Fm1b» Pragma

“Cherokee Strip”
starring—'Richard Dix 

Florence Rice 
Victor Joy

LAUREL & HARDY
“SAPS AT SEA”

8un.-Mon.-Tuw. Jon. iB-27-tt 
RADIO'S FAVORITE FEUDERS

JACK BENNY 
FRED ALLEN

“Love Thy 
Neighbors’*

with—
Mary Martin-Rochester

Wad-lkun. Jan. Xt-W

Don’t Miss—

^Arise My Love^
w'ith—Clandette Colbert 

Ray Milland
—a—

February 3-3-4-S 4 DAY81
“THIEF OF BAGDAD”

In Technicolor

Applan Retreadins And
Vulcanizing Company

24 East 6th St, Mansfield — Telephone Canal 2524 
Truck and Passenger Tires Retreaded by the Latest 

Retread Equipment on the Market You (.^an Save 
50 Per Cent in Tire Costs by Using This Service 
Which is Efficient and Inexpensive — 15000 Miles 
Guaranteed.

and that 
n his path

Smoothly worn tires arc exceed 
ingly dangerous and no motorist 
should continue to use them, 
dangcring his \ 
of others who may be in 
when skidding tok'

The Applan Retreading and 
Vulcanizing Company with head
quarters at 24 East Sixth Street, 
Mansfield, is one of the best 
equipped establishments in this 
locality for retreading work and 
are daily pleasing a large number 
of motorists and tnick owners 
who take their Urea here for re
treading.

By actual experience motorists 
know that they can save 50 per 
cent on tire expense by having 
smooth worn tires retr^ded. re
storing them to new life and use 
and making them safe on street 
and highway. Their retreaded 
tires are guaranteed for 15000 
miles.

In the national tabulation of 
reasons for automobile accidents, 
skidding is shown as a grave

torist, interested in the advance
ment of safety and his own well 
being, to keep tires in good con
dition. A little precauUon not 
only prevents possible accident! 
but cuts down substantially tire 
expenditures.

There are various types of re
treading service but the wise mo
torist has this woric done where 
it can be handled with proper 
equipment and skilled workrni^ 
This type of service is furnished 
by the Appdan Retreading and 
Vulcanizing Company, who by 
reason of their honest, high clair 
work, are witnessing a steady in
crease in their business.

The next time you arc in town 
leave your smoothly worn Urea 
here and experience real retread
ing service such as you never be
lieved possible.

TYicy have a ftock of retreada 
to sell at reasonable prices, and 
which are also guaranteed for 15,- 
000 miles.

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE

HIT 
NO. 2 “MARGIE” Fnmi Hie Popular Songr Hit

Tom Brown-Nan Grey-Mischa Auer
JAN. 28-29TUESDAY - Nt^DNESDAY BINGO BOTH NITES

RITZ BROS. - ANDREWS SISTERS 

««ARGENT1NE l^IGHTS”
PLUS HIT 

NO. 2 - 3 Stooges in ‘From Nurse To Worse’
PLEASS MOflE - BMO BOTH MTES GRAND PRIZE 150.00

J«a'10ai,F^l—‘^w The Moon” alio "Ihe Gay GidMBero” FhK 2-3-"Mark M Zorro” 
Wk4-6-^“Nl«htn«lrf' aho Bingo



Mtmu of Stiver King Tractors iomo) Tty in Phmotiih Fird

W. C. Mansfield and Associates
Beal Estate Brokers and Builders — W. C, Mansfldd, 

Managwr — West Second and Sturges, Mansfidd — 
Canal 3483 — Investments, ResitoceB, Farms and 
HomeBnildinK.

One of the eoentUl quaUtie* 
at attcceesful opentiona in teal 
cetate bi a comfoehenaive knowl- 
edae o( the buaineas. Another ia 
me inherent abiUtjr to brine deala 
to a aucceaaful and aatislactoiy 
ckae. That thia oflke ia in charge 
of men endowed with these at
tributes ia evidenced by its auc- 
ceaaful operations throughout 
this part of the state.

W. C. Hansdeld and Associates, 
artth offices at West Second and 
Sturges, in Mansfleld, trtdy ren
ders a comprehensive real estate 
baxikerage business, dealing in in
vestments, home building, resi
dences and tanns.

Families in a-locaUty like ours, 
who are desirous ot making a 
change, should iknow something 
about the service of the real es
tate firm whom they consult.

when ready to invest in city or 
sububan or (arm properties. The 
service ot W. C. Mansfield and 
.toociatas is unqualifiedly recom- 
mendedL

They have a variety of listings 
in every price class to meet many 
home makers’ needs which is aU 
important in this type of service, 
since it is a means toward sav
ing time, money and effort

W. C. Mansfleld has been con
nected with the real esUte and 
bndeerage business since 1M4. 
Prior to that time Mr. Mansfleld 
was engaged as general secretary 
of the Mansfleld Y. M. C. A.

Detailed information covering 
their listings may be Imd by vis
iting their office located at West 
Second and Shirges. They may 
be reacched on the telephone at 
Canal 3483.

Former Resident 
Of North Fairfield 

Dies In California
Bom in North Fairfield. Mrs. 

Adelia Burras Cline. 73. died re
cently in San Bernardino. Cal. 
She left North Fairfield about 45 
years ago. Her husband, William 
C Cline, who survives, at one 
time owned three newspapers in 
CUcago, and had also been en
gaged in the real estate business.

Other relatives surviving are 
the chHdren, Thayer W. Cline and 
Mrs. Bernice J. Rowe. San Bema- 
dino, Mrs. Robt H. Quayle, River 
Forrest, lU.; two brothers, Chas. 
Burras, ChIcagD and Cless Bur
ras, Oak Park. BL, and the sister. 
Mrs. W. R Mott. Oak Park. Ser
vices were held from the First 
Christian church at San Berru-
Altw»

legal NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

John F. Blackford, R D. 1. Ply
mouth. Ohio, has been duly ap
pointed and qualified as admin
istrator in the estate of Grace C. 
Blackford, deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Richland county. Ohio.

C. J. Anderson, Probate 
Judge of Richland Co., Ohio 

Date Jan. 10. 1941. 18-J3-30

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

Carl Lofland. Plymouth, O, has 
been duly appointed and quali
fied as executor in the esUte of 
Sarah Bland, deceased, late ' 
Plymouth, Richland county, O.

C. J. ANDERSON. Probate 
Judge of Richland Co., Ohio 

Date Jan. ie-23-30c

Miller^cQuate Funeral Home
INVALID COACH SERVICE 

ROBERT E, McQUATE 
Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director ' 

Lady Attendant
Fbone8:Day43 Nig*t42and31

WMAN Program (or the Week
Thursday, Jan. 33rd, 1941 

7.D0 Up and Attem Program 
Robert Horn, News 
Hawaiian Melodies 
Gospel Center 
The Bandstand 
Program Review 
News of The Hour 
Happy Birthday 
Morning Meditation 

10:00 For Women Only 
10:1S Dance Hour 
loao Pep Party 
lldW Mud Gardner’s Newspap

er of the Air 
11:15 On the Farm Front 
13:00 Islay Newseasto 
13:15 Lui^eon Serenade 
13:30 Sportscaster 
13:45 Who’s Who 
1:00 Club Calendar 

Organ Reverie 
Concert Miniature 
News of the Hour 
Make Believe Ballroom 
Colby 5c Earick War Com- 
mentary 
Movie Magic 
Variety Time 

4:00 Are Ya Listening 
5:00 Robert Horn. Nesvs 

Teatlmc Tunes 
Goldsmith Wkr Bulletin 
Tea Time Tunes 
Bissman Nows Roundup 
Round the Town 
Sports Final 
Once Upon A TTime 
Merry Go Round 
Children’s Theatre 
News of the Hour

■ii

9.-00 Grace Gospel Program 
9:30 Program Bwue 
9:45 Josephine Blakey 
I0d» News of the Hour 
10:30 Chapel in the Sky 
11:15 Union Four Quartet 
11:45 Sylvia
13:00 Robert Horn, News 
13:15 Happy Birtfad.y 
12:30 Frederick Wolf 
13:43 wEINBERCmi STUDIO 

HOUR
1:00 Amateur Hour 
3:00 Week’s News In Revue 
3:15" Tommy Van Orchestra 
3:45 Edith Jamison's Memory 

Garden 
Billy Hylon

1
10:00 Sign Off

America’s Blessings 
Robert Underhill 
Concert Hour 
D’Angelo Duo 
News of the Hour 
Melody Weaver 
Reflections 
News of the Hour 
Famous Homes 
Twilite Hour 

7.-00 Nears of the Hour 
7:15 Dance Hour

News of the Day 
Sign Off

Buckeye Hobby Club 
Bag O’ Gold 
Orchestra Roundup 
Robert Horn, News

Friday, Jan. 34, 1941 
Up and Attem Program 
Rob<

CAVALCADE OF AMERICA
------------First Lady of the South------------

M

ibert Horn, Nears 
Hawaiian Melodies 
Gospel Center 
The Bandstand 
Program Revue 
Robert Horn 

9^5 Happy Birthday
Morning MediUtion 
For Women Only 

10:15’ Dance Hour 
10:30 Pep Party 
11:00 Mud Gardner’s Nearspap- 

er of the Air 
Jl:lfi Busty 5i Dusty 
11:30 On the Farm Front 
12:00 Isaly Newscaster 
12:15 Luncheon Serenade 
12:30 Sportscaster 
12:45 Who’s Who 
1:00 Club Calendar
1:15 Organ Reverie
1:30 Milady’s Matinee 
2:00 News of the Hour 
2:15 Make Believe Ballroom 
3:00 Colby 5c Earick War Com 

mentary i 
Movie Idagic 
Parents Forum 
Vocal Varieties 
Are Ya Listening 
Robert Early 
Robert Horn 
Julie 5c Steve , 
Goldsmith War News 
Tea Time Tunes 
Bissman News Roundup 
Round the Town 
Sports Final 
Story Book Princess 
Bowling Bulletin 
Hi Speed Factfinder 
Give or Get a Job 
Eventide Echoes 
Robert Horn, News 
Corinne Gordon 
Corinne Gordon

7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8.-00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00
9:15 Happy Birthday 
9:45 Morning Meditation 
lOfiO For Women Only 
10:15 Pep Party 
11:00 Mud Gari

er of the Air 
11:15 On the Farm Rtmt 
12:00 Isaly Newscaster 
12:15 Luncheon Sereemde 
12:30 Goebel Sportscaster 
12:45 Who’s Who 
1:00 aub Calendar 
1:15 Organ Reverie 
1:30 35iladay’s Matinee 
2:00 Salon Orchestra 
2J0 Betty Terry 
3.-00 Colby 5c Earicdc War Com

mentary
3:15 Movie Magic 
3:30 Parents Forum 
3:45 Vocal Varieties

. By Dr. Frank MoiM^ua 
aUtmHtn CmmUma fm 

Cmnrmti e/ 4mmkm
now Biaoy AsaarlcsBS know 
n aboet the Berry School sad ha 
ssagatireat aehlevaauals la hrtag- 
Sag aew Dta sad asw hops to the 
paepla of ths BoathT It bow has 
-man ffiaa a thoaiaad stadaau aad 
iu WBitiBg Ust U Urgsr thaa that 
at aay othsr ABtrlcaa achopl; It 
has a caapas at twaaty-fiva thoa- 
aaad acras. largar thaa that of aay 
ather achoal la the world. Located 
at Mcaat Berry. Oeorgta, the Berry 
School ataade ae a moeasMat to 
vliSoa, eoaraga aad faith —. the 
-vtataa. oooragt aad tstth of oae 
■wiiassii. Martha Btsiy, *f1tst Lady 
af the Soath-.

Mnrtha Bony, daafktar of lha 
post-war Boalh, was deeply moved 
by the tragedy of soathara yoath
alnkiag tala lha ahyasssl daplhs af 
Maortaea aad hratalUy (or lack of 

hara; to Ihaae yeatha 
her satire tortaae.

aad thlrtyelght yeare of her life— 
glriag to the childraa of the 
'a chasae. la ardor to glvs 
hech la America stroag of heart, 
af sslad. of eoaL 

Agaiaat aliwat laear 
adde-daapafr. heariarhtiSTtSswursts.
gratsM. has hsaa IWiiWsf Witt

I

I
I >ance Party 

Robert Horn, New*

cnee Mamed Imxalaest. twt tMropgt 
aU this aha baa canted oa. s^var 
Calterlac ta har datarmJaattoa that 
tha yoBth ot har balovad Soathlaad 
than hava lu Hraara

sslesioa. Brea them* tka aeed tor 
this aoarce of rsreaae ha great. 
Martha Berry hM Cearag that her 
school Blight iOiM day be claaed to 
those (OF whom It wtS eoaeeired If 
other, thaa those whs are wlUlag 
to pay tor their edsoatkn hy their 
own physical Isbofa oa the groaads 
of ths aohool, ho sdmitud.

Tha itadaau of tho Barry School 
eomo from Itttlo tanas aad loasly 
hOlstda oahtaa: thoy laaia Iradaa. 
tgricaltara. tho astfal arts: thay 
stady hooka. A bow wosM to opaasd 
la thorn; Barry Behoof Irataa thair 
hsdlm. their ariada sad thair 
haaru: thsy go forth wtth a bow 
rialoa lalo a oaw world. That U 
the hops aad that U tho ptmalst 
of tho Aamrlcaa way of Ufa.

Tha Bony Boheol Is «w of tho
partmeau star laaartwd ta Amar- 

U Is ao loagar aa aaparteoat; 
It la viheadag tasUmaar to ths fact 
that whtralhara is rialoa. eoapM 
with eoaraga aad sasrgy, as psople 
eaa perish. Martha Barry. y«a hara 
addsd la hassaa happlasas. aad by 
thM ta tha ismssraey af Amarirs 
I Bik psrsislil that lhatt two 
tMacs sra mash tha sama.

10:00 Sign Off.

Saturday, Jan. 25. 1941 
7:00 Up and Attem Program 
7:30 Hawaiian Melodies 
8dK) Gospel Center 
8:15 Just About Time 
8:80 Program Revue 
8:00 News of the Hour 
9:15 WilUsm Nash 
9:30 Happy Birthday 
9:45 Quest of Youth 
lOdM Silver Crest Kiddida Re

vue
lldM Bfud Gardners Newspap

er of the Air 
11:15 Vocal Varietiea 
IIM) Isaly Newicaat 
13:15 Luncheon Serenade 
1:00 For Mothers 5c Dads 
1:30 Concert Masteri 
3:00 Dean Hudson Ordmatia 
3:00 Colby 5c Earick War Cmii- 

mentary
1:15 Movie Magic 
1:45 Variety Hour 
4.-00 AsmYa Listening 

5:00 Nears of the Hour 
Thattane Tunes 
GMdamith War BuUetto 
Radar Oiriieatra 
Naan of the Hour1i

I1
Harmony Hell 
Nehi Roundup 
Bowling Bulletin 
Dams Pviy 
Tha Playboys 
OM ThUnga Tabssnade 
Bag O’ Gold 
News, of the Day 
SIggiOlf

Are Ya Uatantng 
Robert Horn, News 
Julie 5c Steve 
Goldsmith War Bulletin 
Tea Time ’Tunes 
Blaaman News Roundup 
Round the Town 
Sports Final 
Story Book Princess 
HI Speed Factfinder 
Give or Get A Job 
Don Kirkpatrick 
Robert Horn, News 
Its Dance Tim 
Bag O’ Gold 
American Legtcm 
Dance Party 
Robert Horn, News

I
i I
li 
E
10:00 Sign Off

Monday, Jan. 27, 1941 
Up and Attem Program 
Robert Horn, News 
Hawaiian - Melodies 
Gospel 'Center 
The Bandstand 
Program Revue 
News of the Hour

Thasday, Jan. 28, 1940 
7dX) Up and Attem Program 
1M Robert Horn. News 
8dX) Gospel Center 
8:15 The Bandstand 
8:30 Program Revue 
9:00 Robert Horn, News 
9:15 Happy Birthday 
9:45 Morning MediUtion 
10:00 For Women Only 
10:15 Elsie Ireland 
loao Pep Party 
11:00 Mud Gardners Newqiap- 

cr of the Air
11:15 On the Farm Front 
13:00 Isaly Newscaster 
13:15 Luncheon Seienack 
12:30 Sportscaster 
13:45 Who’s Who 
1:00 CTub Calendar 
1:15 Local News Revue 
1:30 Concert MinUture 
2fi0 News of the Hour 
3:15 Social Security 
3:30 TiUie Bath 
3:00 Colby 5c Earick War Com

mentary
3:15 Movie Magic 
3J0 Vocal Varieties 
4:00 Are Ya Listening 
5:00 Robert Bom, News 
5:15 Rose Vetrano 
5:30 Goldsmith War Bulletin 
5:0 Tea Time Tunes 
5:00 Bissman News Roundup 
6:15 Bound the Town 
5:30 Sporis Final 
6fi0 Once Upon A Time 
5:55 Bowling Bulletin 
7fi0 Ashland College 
7.-45 Avis LsVeme Fbrrest 
8:00 Gospel Center 
8:30 Bag O’ Gold 

8:0 Glen Walters 
9:0(1 Dance Party 
9:0 Robert Horn. News 
10:00 Sign Off

-4:

Wednesday, Jan. 28, 19®
7:00 Up and Attem Ftognim 
7:30 Robert Horn. News 
7:45 iKawailan Melodiea

I
SS Kg'^tio.

rtt W<men Only 
SSi^^aNewapap-

ii:i5
11:30 On T^ Farm Fj«t 
12:00 Isaly News MQkmaa 
«=« Serenmle , ^
W-M Sp^ Revue 
12:0 Who a Who >=<»

5:45 Tea Time Tunes

ia
I^Prtn.^

Factfinder 
'^^^^AJob 

8:S ^y'^n'^oftheAlr

5^’s^er
^rSLr ■ :.

E.K.TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-luim 
Notary Public 

fcneral Law Practice

"a

J. E. NIMMC»« 
licaised Real Estate 
mtAer & Insoraace

MODERN

)0B PWHT'HB
that REFLECTS ART

Surdy it is the saaie when it comes to buying Printing, as it is when 
baying Famitare, Antomobilee or Clothing — You want it np*to<lata— 
That is oar policy with Printing—always keeping in touch with modem 
trends so that we can pass on to oar costomers that oiikh is new. When 
yon need yonr next supply of Printed matter, just call The Advertiser— 
“IT WnX.BE MODERNr 
• I£TTEBHEAD6 !

ENVELOPES
BLOTIEBS
BnX HEADS
STATEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bosiness and Pmfeeshmal
CARDS

(XHX»FTUNTTN^

CATAL0C!Sh9QU>E8S 
aad BROADSIDES

Special Interest to 
FARMERS . a.

SALEBIUS
Befene yon plaee year order 
ebewhere for Sale' BSk, ask 
oar prieo-WiUi each order * 
NOTICE K PUBUBHED 

ntEE IN THE 
ADVERTISER

PLAN ART copy PRINTING

ik

The PLYMOUTH AOVERTiSER
PI»on«: 59 -2- nynKNiOi, Ohio



1ff»me o) Silver King Tractors THE t>LYMOOTH (OHIO) ADVEBTBHS. THOMUAY. JAHUARY IS, IMl Try in PlymMmtk Vint

f Sbiloh School News
MHITH ORAOE MEWS

Firahinen clut have boasted 
their membership to 29 this 
tmek. We an proud to say we 
have two new boys in our class. 
They arc Karl Snair and Clar
ence Hard. We welcome these 
two boys and hope they enjoy 
their school year in Shiloh.- 

We an glad to see our attend
ance back to normal again.' Last 
week then wen quite a lew out 
but they an all b^ in the b^ 
acsB again.

I BEVEHTK GRADE HEWS 
■ The Seventh graders an hav- 

i ing charge of the chapel program 
' . neact Wednesday. The program

is as follows;

Boadiac—RoMuiaxy Reber 
Violin Quartei~^nna Garrett 

Doria Garrett, Maxine Zehner 
Dorothy Guthrie 

Comedy—Jamea Neely, Dick 
Clark.

.. Clarinet Trio — Paul Heifner. 
Naomi Wolford, Betty Jean Rote.

We will present a play entitled, 
**7he Adventure.** The charac> 
ters are as follows:

Paul—BiUy HaUiwell 
Dkk—Howard Clark 
IsUcy-Betty Jean Rose 
Messeofer—Paul Heifner 
Sonf—The whole group.

SOnOR HEWS
On Monday, January 20, the 

gtodent council pasted a resolu* 
tion which sUtes that the seniors 
may go in the library and get 
any bo<dc which they desire with
out tha help of the librarians.

The seniors have an insatiable 
desire to read. Because of this 
unsual desire to read, the seniors 
peeuw many booka. Ibeir type 
of books vary with the individ
uals. Sonw like fiction while oth 
ers prefer non-fiction.

Extra-curricular reading is of 
great benefit to the students.

It is hope that the seniors will 
have mn^ reject for this liber-

t£a first'^og 
here of the World Wax won Us 
nwdab how 'Blnbad the SaUQT" 
berime a dog without a eeuntry. 
Rbad what mada these and other 
dog atazs thina aa axplainad In 
the iUaatrated faatora in Tha Am 
arican Weekly, the ^
tdbuted with naxt we^s Son- 
day CMcago Herald-Axneriean.

> their best advantage.

We were glad to notice Mon
day morning that a great num
ber of students had returned to 
school from a short vacation of 
illness. We are not sure as ter 
whether they enje^ed their vaca
tions or not but it is our guess 
that they did not We hope that 
as this week continues that more 
students will be backi

BA8KETBAZX
Tuesday, January 21, Shiloh 

will meet Lexington on the home 
floor. This is the first game the 
Drtimmer Boys have played for 
two weeks and we hope that the 
rest did them good.

Friday, January 24, the Drum
mer B^ will journey to On
tario.

CHAPEL
We are having our Chapel 

programs on Tuesday tbit week. 
Due to all the illness this will 
be the first chapel for several 
weeks. Mr. Robinson, the Coun
ty Superintendent, will talk to 
us about bis trip to the Nstional 
Educational convention. We 
planned to have Mr. Robinson 
speak to us several weeks 
and then were disappointed, 
are looking forward to his talk.

Next week the Seventh grade 
will have charge of the Chapel. 
Trxan all reports it will be a very 
good one. We extend a hoarty 
wUcome to anyone wishing to 
come to our program.

The winners in the poultry ex
hibits were: Merle Lutz, first on 
White Le^om rooster; Mabel 
Malone, first, White Leghorn ben. 
first with Barred Rock male and 
female; Frank Cline, first on 
Brown Leghorn hen, also first 
with Black Giant, male and fe
male.

Eugene Russell had first place 
with White Rock male, and Doris 
Brook, second; Dean Wolford bad 
first and second place with White 
Rock hens. Wsde KinseU placed 
second with his male and fern;

F. F. A.
There was a fine exhibit

ferent breeds of chickens being 
shown. There also was an egg 
show with several dozen of the 
best eggs of the forms. The grain 
exhibit was not as large as could 
be desired and it is hoped that 
next year more boys will have 
grain to exhibit

White Leghorns. Charles Hairing 
ton was second with Brewn Leg
horns and Barred Rocks. Mary 
Lou Russell won first snd second 
place with her New Hampshire 
Reds.

Ralph WiUet placed first and 
second with His Rhode Island 
Reds. He also had best rooster 
and best hen in the show, thus 
winning 100 chicks as his prize.

Kenneth Noble was second 
with his light Brahamas. Neal 
Garrett placed first and second 
with his Buff Orpingtons.

In the egg exhibit Naomi Wol
ford won first priM for white 
eggs. Mrs. Dawson took second 
and Betty Sloan, third.

Raymond Willet took first prize 
'.07 brown eggs; Eugene Russell, 
rccond and Dean Wolford, third. 

Those winning prizes in the 
grain exhibit were:

Yellow com—1st Chas. Har
rington; 2nd Kenneth Noble.

Popcorn—1st Raymond Willet 
2nd, Kenneth Noble.

PoUtoes—1st Frank Cline; 2nd 
floy Garrett

Oats—1st Roy Garrett; 2nd. 
Kenneth Noble.

Soybeans — 1st Roy Garrett; 
2nd. Raymond Willett 

Wheat—1st Kenneth Noble. 
Clover Seed—1st Charles Har

rington; 2nd. Kennetii Noble.
Timothy Seed— 1st Trank 

Cline; 2nd. Charles Harrington.
FVuik Cline won first prize in 

the baked goods exhibit with a 
loaf of bread.

READ 
THE ADS

M.D.Harnley
OPTOMETRIST 

U'i N. MMn St T,L Spring 27(2 
Onx Coldra RumU'i 
. MutficU. Ohio

WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR SUPPLY 
OF COALS

BERWIND
GENUINE POCAHONTAS

BRIQBETS
special 

$8.75 Ton
OUR COAL PRICES START 

^T StSt Ton
Plymouth Gain Elevator

Grain, Pee4 Coal and JFarm SnppHes 
Phones? Jony BateUffe^ Prop.

A1 this Office You Are Assured 
A Thorough Examination of Your 
Eyes and Glassee Thai Will Give 
Maximum Comfort and Effidency

New eyes cannot be bought and 
every person should protect the 
eyes they have by being properly 
fit with glasses at the first evi
dence of strain or tight difficulties 
As important however, is consul 
tation with the optometrist quali
fied to fit you properly.

Htmdreds of people testify to 
the valuable service rendered by 
M. D. Hamly, optometrist whose 
office in Mansfield is located at

''BingaSongirfBtovr «
'^’Ragout'* ‘*hot pie,** and "sea 

pieT are all better known to the 
proletariat as "stew." Whatever 
iba country, and whatever the 
custom, there's botmd to be a fa- 
vcdla dish made by "cooking in a 
slow, aimmering manner wltfa a 
omall amount of liquid." UsuaHy 
we think of It as a top of the 
range proposition, but try oven 
stewing with a casserole and cov
er. and you’ll be equally pleased 
Tills method of cookery is one of 

t expensive as well as be-

gravy from meat thi 
dl^iM in flour and t 
Btiw differs in that

that has bees 
fried White 

iw differs in that white stock 
.. mOk and water are used with 
pefi^ s liUe thickening added 
we can’t forget oyster stew, 
though it’s more like a soup be
cause of its consistency, south 
American stew is quite the re
verse being made th^er and re- 
•embllng a casserole dish. Rag
out. fa) spite of the fancy name 
is slmpty French for “stew"—e 
combination of roasting and stew
ing in a tightly covctm vessel 

Hen are some extra-good rec
ipes for perfect timmering of bar- 
----- *ow ingredienU:

South Amerkan Stew
1 C rice 
1 or 3 cefToW •
S onlocxi 

8«Kandp«pw 
Smell clove CRrUe 

1 Ib. beet groo&d

Chop vegetables finely, wash 
rice thoroughly and combine aH 
ingredients except potatoes. Cook 
sl^ly for 20 niinutes, then 
potatoes and continue cooking 
slowly about an hour. Serves €

Rungarian Lamb Stew
S Ib. lATwh cbouldcr,
S Tbtp. aherlentnf 
3 «m*u oalooe. chopped

SCHOOL RESUMED
Recess is over. Once again the 

corridors and classrooms resound 
with voices of the children. The 
number ^ pupils present at the 
re-opening of school was consid
erably more than at the din 
sal. But twelve were absent from 
the high school and thirty-one In 
the grades, as compared with a 
total of one hundred thirty. Al
though the recess necessitates a 
later ending of the school term, 
it proved to be a very profitable

New Teacher Hired
Miss Florence Passel of Kins

man has taken up her new duties 
as regular teacher of the fourth 
grade. Miss Passel is a graduate 
of the four-year course at Ohio 
University. Athens. The vacancy 
was created at the time Harold 
Markin went to M.irion. Mrs. 
Harriett Farrar has been substi
tuting for the time being.

day they w 
hea i the

a C. tomato puxM 
1 C. thick war erw 

Salt and popper 
Paprika

78V4 North Main St, over Golden- 
Russell’s, is convenient for the 

oM*lymouth and vicinity 
rely upon him for

lussell
people

Yo

H Ib. ftaa aoodks 
1 tlap. rtiortonliu

Melt shortening in heavy frying 
pan. Gently brown onion (or use 
a clove of garlic if you prefer). 
Cut veal steak into individual 
serving pieces and coat with flour. 
Fry veal in 14 C. fat until brown. 
Season well with salt and pepper. 
Turn flame very low, add boiling 
water. Cover pan. simmer slowly 
until veal is tender, about 1 boor. 
Then stir in cream and paprika. 
Serve with npi^nes-, Cook r^v***!— 

to be fit correctly one should con- j tender in g«ited water,
suit a hi^ily recommended and ; Drain. SUvct almonds. Pry nn- 
competent optometrist the service ^ ^^4* noo^ snd
you will drilnitoly cert^ ot tlblLSS: “

ely upon him 
I dependable < 
id ^ing fitted w

complete and
axnination and being fitted with 
glasses that wUl return the joy 
of Strainless natural eyesight 
Eyesight difficulties seem to be 
endless in their individualism and

Beat the shortening. Add on
ion. and diced meat whkh has 
been rubbed with salt, 
and paprika. Brown nc 
add tomato puree. Let cool 
ly for two hours, adding water 
when necessary. Just bcloi 
ing, add sour ere; 
well with the sauce

VmI Paprika
VMlt

a Tbap. itoorioLi^
1 aaiOB.sUced
a n>. vwl atwk. sliced 
1 C boiu&f watar 
H C tbtek rraaai 

(sweet oe sow)
IV4 tsp. psprlks

curing if you are a patient of M. 
Hamly.

oh.ohi
amindastaaerrmh
AD7ERnSlbT<B

tablespoon of 
noodles slightly if yo< 
crundiy.

SCHOOL PERSONALS
Pauline Coon and Vivien Rob

inson of Norwalk visited Ply
mouth High school Tuesday after 
noon as guests of Betty Kendig.

Miss Luella Vandervort was 
sick with the flu last week—were 
you?

Miss Beverly Hecht spent the 
week-end in Sbdby.

Misses Thelma Hough and 
Helen Moon spent Sunday after
noon in Shelby.

Mr. Moist. Mr. Giiest and Rev. 
Wolf attended the concert in 
Norwalk Monday night and Tues- 

were in Delaware and 
Stradivahus String

qu: tet
Miss Betty Kendig visited her 

grandparents in Ashland on last 
Thursday afternoon.

Naval Reinnit Retnrna
Farrell Williamson, a graduate 

of PHS in 1940. paid the school a 
short visit on Tuesday. He was 
happy once again to call upon 
some of the teachers and students 
Farrell is the picture of health 
and attributes this to regular 
hours and the splendid food. 
Among some of the things he 
suted were:

"Nearly 10,000 recruits are at 
the Great Lakes Training Station 
and you loam to do what you are 
told and like it—Sir is in your 
vocabulary—if students in si^ool 
know what is best for them, they 
will study hard. A recruit’s suc
cess depends upon their obedience 
and willingness to learn—No such 
thing as luck, you earn what youhing i 

eL”
leased to

welcome any of its alumni. Come 
again Farrell, and if there be such

for Mrs. Farrar Monda;
How many people 

the small school hoi 
the library window?

nay. 
have noticed 
ise placed lo

THANKS!
The Plymouth school officials 

desire to extend their sincere 
thanks to the pastors and official 
boards of the various churches 
for their splendid and wholehcait 

alien 'ed cooperati I with the school in

youth. It IS a considerable satis
faction to know that these two 
institutions, church and school, 
can stand hand in hand for the 
welfare of a conu-nunity. It is 
the desire of the public school to 
protect in every way the health 
of the children and it is indeed

wonderfully.

GOOD ADVICE FROM THE SIDELINES

, A 30L-

I

WAR PICTORIAL WITH
ACTION PICTURES

Every week. .with The Detroit 
Sunday Times..is the War Pic
torial, with LATEST PICrURES 
of the conflict overseas. Tfa 
pictures, from the scene of ac
tion, will show you what is ac
tually going on in the war. Be 
sure to get the Detroit Sunday 
Timet.

CRAMP AHD BING Explore th* World of 1960
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TW'O-ENTER PEN

Saturd«y. Sheriff Jm, w.' 
MelJott took to the Columbui pri.

New London. Jones pleaded 
gnUty to the charge ol wounding 
Ovelia Forth, colored, of WiUanL 
with a shot gun, and Smith plead
ed guilty to a charge involving a 
14-ye«Hjld girl

Read the Want Ads each 
week. YouTU find tmusmat 
valsut in tkis colmmnf

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL IffiWS ^
NEWS FRC»f THE

GRADE SCHOWs
First Gxada Hm

Marie Mun^a and Melvin Pun^ 
Is not to return 

prew-ni time.
-----very much.

first grade has begun work 
on the airport and aviation pro
ject It is expected that many 
different kinds of airplanes 
hangars will be shown. Bfapa wffl 
be made over which the imagin
ary route of travel will be made. 
A careful plan will be set up for 
study.

SKond Grad* N*ws
The second grade is planning 

their store. This project will go 
in conjunction with the arithme
tic and English lessons. Much 
work will be devoted to this m 
the children will experience a 
groat deal of good from measur
ing the booth, counting the price 
of different articles and orderly 
arrangement of the articles to 
make them attractive to the pur
chaser.

Third Grad* N*ws
Old Dutch Cleanser emblems 

will not cause the children of the 
third grade much concern, as a 
"clean hands" campaign is being 
instituted by the children.

Wayne Matthews has returned 
after a prolonged illness, the stu
dents are welcoming him oooe 
more to school.

4th, Sih, Bth Grad* N*wt 
These grades feel particularly 

proud that two of them have oo 
one absent Tuesday aftemooo. 
With such an excellent come-back 
they expect and hope to lead the 

nplete school in per cent of al- 
idancc These grades arc poai- 

live they possess that ability.
Mrs. Anderson substituted tor 

Miss Danner Monday forenoon. 
Mrs. Caroline Dunham taught
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WANT ADS
HELP WANTKO — ‘Aged jinglo 

nun tor tarn work. Inquire of 
W. W. Rhotiee, RL 4, Shelbv, O. 
J1S-23-30P

FOR RENT — A MODERN nnw 
I^m Furnished Apartment for

quire at 2 Thrux St, p!y- 
23p

light housekeeping, with 
agn Inqui 
mouth, O.
FOR SALE—Fordson, high com

pression, high tension magneto, 
A-1; many extras. $60.00 takes it 
L a Entlcr. 23c
FOR SALE—CHEAP. HOOVER 

Sweeper. Inquire Mrs. G. W. 
Pickens. 23 North St. or caU 75. 
33-30-5p.
FOR RENT — 7 ROOM FARM 

house located on Floyd Norris 
farm, taro miles southeast of 
Plymouth. Write Ruth Nosris, 
Gambler, O. 23p

WILL TRADE FOUR TONS OF 
Light Mixed Hay for pigs. A 

D. KitueL one mile South of Ply
mouth on Spring Mill Road. 23p
FOR SALE -PURE BRED COL

LIE PUPS. Inquim D. W. EUls, 
W. Broadaray, Plymouth. 25-30-Sc
FOR SALE - Clover Hay. En- 

quire Floyd Steele, A D., Ply
mouth, O. 2^

Old A«e ReprastfiUtiTe 
In Plymouth On 29th

manaj^ ofRobert G. Misb, 
the Mansfield brahch of Che So
cial Security Board announces 
that a representative of the Hans 
field field office of the Bureau of 
Old'Age and Survivors Insurance 
wiU be at the post office in Ply- 
mouth on January 29, 1941 at 1( 
o’clock.

If anyone should desire into* 
mation relative to Old-Afe and 
Survivors Insurance under the 
amended Social Security Act, be 
will be glad to see them at fiut 
time.

Mr. Mrs. John 
and daughter Grace of Shelby, 
were Sunday evening guests in 
the home of Mr. and Bfrs. H. S. 
Rhine of Plymouth.

Week-End
Specials

Cash and Carry
■0OAB. S Dm .......................... 37c
IfAVT BEAM8. 10 lbs......... 45c
MATCHES—Blue Tip oe

Sserch-Llght 0 boscse___tSe
MUX—3 large cam............... tic
P k O SOAP-O cMcae........19e
PUFFED WHEAT— 34 es.

PKkage, 2 fee ..................... 7c
DILL PICKLES, quarts........Ite
APPLE BUTTEB-Oels .... S«e
APPLE BUrm—Ols ........ 10c
SALAD DRESSmO, Qls ... tie
COBH MEAL. S lbs.............  15e
SALT—S lbs ........................... tc
CLOTHES Pns—10 far .... to 
APPLES-Seldwias. 10 lbs.. .Ue 
POTATOES—Mifoe. extra Sna 

qwlUr, pk. 32n 100 Iba. .tIJO 
COFTEE—Fsncy Baataa Paa-

baery. 2 Iba ..’................... Me
TWWJ.KD OATS—0 Iba ........tie
PKPPEE. pound lets ...........  lOe
TOILET 1 ISSUE. LOOS

sbaats. 4 far .......................... lOe
CHOCOLATE DROPS, Ladaa's.

Par pound ........................... lOe
MEAD LETTUCE. CABBAOE 

TUREIPS. PARSHIPB and 
CAEBOT8

SHUTT
TheGrocer

Mra. Ida Van Baren
, Dies At Willard

£ven as cold weather flowed 
the spread of **^^»i**^** in this 
section of the state, the second 
death in Huron county directly 
attributed to the flu was reveal* 
cd on Monday.

Mrs. May Van Buren died in 
the Willard Municipal hospital 
Sunday from pneuznonia, whidi 
the attending physician said was 
caused by the flu.

Mrs. Van Buren was takei 
the hospital Saturday. Survivors 
include her husband. Ira; three 
sons, Howard of Sandusky; Ken* 
neth of Findlay and Gordon at 
home. She is a aister*in*law of 
Mrs. Stanley Johnson of near 
Plymouth.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock at the Fink funeral home 
in Willard, with Rev. Homer A. 
Neff, officiating. Burial was made 
in Maplewood cemetery. New 
Hav«i.

ifisfiigsgaifigsgsgm

HHonn's
JANUARY SAU

THIS IS THE WEEK TO BUY 
AND SAVEI

Parkahoods
Pntty oolond itiipw. Wum tad 

dunblt. JtBUtiy Salt piiett

39c and 59c 
Ladies’ Coats

f dtptodtUa qgtlUy. BCk Uiwd 
—black tad brawa. SIS to StS
vtlaat

$7.95 ^ $9.75 
Misses’ Coats

SOk Uatd. PIttaiaa oeloa tad 
tf^at. Baal vahMt at low pefott. 
Oalr

$4.75 ^$6.75 
Children’s Coats

Made of durable wool clelbs. 
warmly Used. Popular colots. 
Siaee to 14

Some with X^eggiae ^

$3S0 ^ $5.75 
Dress Sale

Aratit. Ciapa. FIgniad tad plaia. 
Papulai rtylta. Exrallaiit vabita. 

1 gmapt

$1.59 a^ $1.88
Women’s Print 

Dresses, Smocks
Your choice of an attractive 
group la pleeeing deelga and col*

Children’s Dresses
Pntty Btyln aad Cekaa. 

Two Amortmaata

59c and 88c 
GtovesI

3 graopa. womta'a aad cblldna'. 
wana tad donbla glovat

19c, 39^^ 59c 
Sweaters

Soya’aad Oiiix'Battoa tad Slip- 
ea Stylta

yenr chmee 88c 
OutbigCkmms

LatBta- Whit, rad Calaaad Oat- 
tag Oowat, I pakot

59c and 790 
House Coats

Lot of pntty Coltoa Boat. Coat.

Onlyjl.39
Maay otbar nady-lo-waaz aili- 
claa at-Clcaaoat* PrtottL U win 
ba fa roar Saaadal advaataga la

MONN*S
SHELBYd OHIO

For That Girfish 
Figure, Scate

A youthful flgura naver goe. 
out of date. Trim hlpt, alim an
klet, youthful lege, and a nairow 
waistline are faihionable year in 
end year out Roller akating hae 
been advised by e great many 
physicians, not only to take off 
that extra poundage but also 
moderately uwd improve, health.

The Coliteunt, located et North 
Lake Perk. Mansfield, is en Ideel 
place to combine pleasure and the 
sport of skating to say nothing of 
improving your figure.
- Beginners have decided advan
tages in their first roller skeUng 

at the CoUaeum be-experience 
cause of the adequacy of floor 
space and leam very quickly 
with the excellent tadlitiee.aveil- 
able. A series of exerelset on 
skates has Just recently been re
leased, end if followed conscien
tiously, will work wonders.

If you want to alim your ankles 
—strengthen the muscles through 
your feet end et the saare time 

ixercise your le^ first 
your skates are fastened 

securely; then raise the rear roU- 
itil the weight of your body 

rests on the front rollers a-d 
your toes. Hold the poeitkm for a 
count of three, return beck roll
ers to Boor, count three and re
peat To improve contoius of 
thighs and calves, sit on high 
stool and raise left leg-lower, re
peat with right; to work on the 
waistline, sit far back on a high 
chair or stool and slowly raise 
your legs—this exercise will also 
aid thighs and upper body. Skat
ing is a versatile exercise. If you 
want to round out thin contours, 
skate slowly, but tor reducing, 
skate swiftly.

The Coliseum is a splendid 
place to get the "hang of iketet,” 
end a number of local parties are 
already being arranged.

PERSONALS
Mlta Pauline Rhine of Ply

mouth end Miss Ruth Hollen- 
baugh of Shelby, were Sunday 
ipwliig gueati in the borne of Mr 
eiM Mrs. Bert HoUenbaugh of 
Shelby.

Mrs. Zoc Sprague of Columbua 
ipajaiting her mother, Mrs. Geor- 

Shaffer.
lbs. Henry Cole end Miss Jes

sie Cole were entarteined atlSun- 
dinner in the home of- Mr. 
Mrs. Elmer Stotts.

Mr. aad lbs. Alex Bachiaeh of

m,Shinib-
sieC 
day 
end )

Mr
Pittsburgh. Pa., -spent several 
days the first of the week with 
the former's mother, Mrs. Josie 
Bacfarsch and daughter.

lb. and Mrs. Wm. Knight of 
Atlanta. Ga, are guests in the 
home of Mrs. Knight’s mother, 
Mrs. Cliff Sourwine and Kn.K.~t

K Beryl MOier left Wedneadey 
for several days In Cotumbgs on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkagr en
tertained on Monday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elsa Starkey of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Warner of 
Akron were entertained Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mia J.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bowers 
end daughter Mildred, of Cerro- 
gordeo. Hi., were the guests the 
first of the week of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Lamoreaux.

Miss Ethel Beard of Shelby and 
Miss Pauline Rhine of Plytooutb, 
were dinner guests of bb. end 
Mrs. John HoUenbaugh and fam
ily of Shelby, Monday evening.

Mrs. R. G. Clark. Mrs. Nateiie 
Motley, end Mrs. W. C. McFsd- 
den motored to Wellington Tues
day where they visited Mrs. Nel
lie Weedman. Mrs. Ida Fleming, 
who accompanied them, enjoyed 
the day with friends in that city.

Proceedings In Huron 
CoontF Probate Conrt

FVsnk Ounbert Tyion: Final 
accounting filed.

L W. GoodeU estete: Win ad
mitted to probate end record. C. 
W. GoodeU appointed
tor with the wUl annexed. Inven
tory and appraisement ordand. 
W. G. Gilger, C. B. Gardiner and 
H. G. Prcaaing appointed ePPtaia- 
eii.

Frank G. TTton eatete; WHl ad
mitted to probate and recorded.

Minnie M. DeWltt estate; In
ventory filed. Value $114fiJ)K 

Cbarlee Smitfa eatete: Inven
tory filed. Value $aS4JM.

Franc G. Tyaeo eaUta: AppU- 
dksi for Mtaes tatamataiy 

filed. ObJectfam to appoinlti 
filed. Haailiwaatfor Jtn.n.at 
10d»a.m.

Find ThriHt

114 gaHona to fiU toe tank. That 
srna wbrai Paul drew a long 
breath, and which ba admita was 
a “real thrili,’’ after it was aU 
over. Just Imagine, what could 
have happened, had they run out 
of gas while over the swamps.

Arriving in Miami at 6 o'clock 
Sunday evening, Jan. 5. the two 
young men apent from the 6th 
through Friday, Jen. 10, at the 
Ali.American Air Maneuvers at 
Miami. There were between 1,-' 
100 and 1300 at this air meet- 
all partietpanto of the Gulf Flor
ida Celvecade, and according to 
reports, every type of entertain
ment was afforded during this 
meeting. Free transportation 
from and to the airport to aU 
parts of the city. There were 
garden clubs that tponsored va
rious entertainmenla, and fashion 
shows. On Friday night the Mi
ami Chamber of Commerce spon- 
•ore- a Civilian PUot’s BaU at 

practically every state 
the Miasissi^l was repre

sented.
During their stay in Miami,

toe young men bed toe oppor
tunity of seeing the Duke of 
Windsor, now governor of the 
Bahamas.. Certai^, it was here, 
that it.wea revealed that Ameri
can youths are becoming '’air- 
minded.'’ After a pleasant visit 
in Miami, toe boys wanned up 
the "Queen of the Air," and made 
a take-off for Oriando, their first 
•top on the horoewerd stretch.

It was the trip up toe east coast 
from Miami to Orlando that the 
plane was kept e Uttie off-thoie. 
Back in your school days you'U 
remember studying about the 
travel or course of the "gulf 
stream.” This stream, atatea 
Paul, runs about three mllea east 
off toe Ftorida coast as it travels 
northward, and is very discem- 
able from the air, as it is of a 
very different hue than that of 
,tbe ocean proper. The soutb- 
bound ships try to keep their 
eouiae clear of toe gulf atieam ea 
it affords resistance to traveL 
However, northbound ahipe gen
erally ply in the gulf stream as 
it makes "etsier-going" by tol- 
lowtog the conent

You no doubt recaR leadbif 
about the large pamenger atoam- 

“Menhatten,” which was 
grounded off-shore from West 
Palm Beach. On their northward 
trip the two young men had the 
op{x»tunlty of flying over the 
grounded liner, and they had a 
birdseye view o( the ship es it 
lay helpkaaly stranded on the 
•end. Lack of a camera pravent- 
ad the taking of several , cacel- 
lent views, and thii incident 
made both of the boyi vow that 
“they’ll always take a camera."

Stopping at Orlando tor the 
night, Monday, Jan. IS, Mr. Root 
end Mr. Ttacbt visited points of 
interest there. On Tuesday 
morning they called on Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Watson, where they 
were entertained for dinner. Mr. 
Watson represents the Silver 
King tractor In Florida, and it 

natural that both boys got a 
fine reception here. It was Paul’! 
pleasure to take Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson tor e short fli^t over 
the city and aurroundlng coun
try, end both of them enjoyed 
the flight very much. After din
ner and the usual farewell, the 
young men crawled into toe cock
pit of the plane, and were off to- 
WGld

The time of departure from Or
lando was 3 p. m., Tueaday, Jan, 
14. and darkness found the plane 
safely landed et Albany, Ge,, 
where the couple 4pent the night 
After e good nidi’s aleep the 
3TOung airmen were off frmn Al
bany at S o’clock, but not for 
long, as ihortage of

have to make your own way. So, 
while Paul did an excellent Job 
of flying by com pass, ha is hoping 
for toe xley when hell be able to 
own his own plane equipped arito 
radio. But I’m afraid for an old

up, 
ita I

gat forced 
tom to land at an emergency 
field for refueling. After filling 

toe plane once more started 
. northward flight, only to be 

grotmded at Griffin, Ga., due to 
bad weather and poor visibility. 
It was here that nure then fU- 
teen other planes had to be land
ed, end toe boys spent the rest of 
Wednesday and sll day Tburaday 
to Griffin. While there the Elks 
Club tuned over their lodge 
roosna to the aviaton, staged a 
dance Thursday night tor aU the 
young airmen.

With clear weather prevailing 
Friday the boys left Grlffbi end 
came into CInctoneU at 5:36 on 
Fri^ evening. This proved e 
long hop tor them, but they had 
strong t^ winds whirti literally 
carried the ship through the air. 
Inclement weather at Cincinneti 
held the ship down aD day Setur- 
dey, and the last lag of the Jour- 

r was not attempted until Sun-

arrived et Bucyiua at IIX^ i 
plating one of the beat and i

com* 
moat

torilUng air Jaunts of aU Umat tor 
two air-minded young men.

Navigating a ship to the elr by 
the use of e cosnpaas isn’t as easy 
at H aoundt, tor you've got to 
know a little tnsnrthtag mere 

. theoasnueas hand. 
Ships aqatopotf irifOt radio can 
toDow tta aa^toaWi at far as

Everybody is invited to attend

The Ftesideutkl duH
fTHURSDAY, JAN. 30th 

High School Auditorium
NORWALK, OHIO 

Adm. 50c Cards and Dancing

fP£OAl ForLm'ited Time Only
WE WILL BfAKE A RECXHID OF YOUR 
VOICE FOR 25c <« INCLUDE A FREE 

RECX>RDING WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
OF $LOO OR MORE ' -

Fetter*8 Radio Service
Post Office Boildiiir Hioae 1403

landlubber like myaelL it wfil 
take more equipment then a 
plane and radio to get me off the 
groond. Although I do admit 
beaitog their story eras moat an-
faKtotlHwg

KROGER i
Tests /’mf this flour

n h i R ; S [) .V H t! E R I H a N 
11A DIN C fc 0 S 1 1 V B B A N n '

etui, bra tort wSea ... toUi«.Tatt4T^ 
aoBona ram. ' ^

MNETS CWmiCUi flow
4Ib.b*(r8ie

DaSdautCuba. .5,. y "
PINEAPPPLE......... . 2Na*e««s29c
TaadOTcat

GREEN BEANS................. « Na 2 cans 25e
HUDSON VALLEY PDBB '
CANE SUGAR.......101lLb*f49e
XROOEB* HOT-DATEP
SFOTUGHT COFFEE, 8 Bi. hte........87e

Twollirte^....2Sc
PXBIC RED-RIPE
TOMATOES.........................2N«.2eaMlle
FIG BARS.........................  2Ibal9e

tJOOK
Kmgtx’a KoBMatyla
CIXKXBREAD ...faUl^lh.lMif,3for25c

oSgES,..............................do*. 20c
SWEET, JUICT
TANGERINES.............................. . dO*. lOe
TEXAS
GRAPEFRUIT, Mush Seedtei^ .... 4 for I5c 
ROLLED OATS ........ ... lufo box 15c

TREET................. . 12 oz. 23c
MtdfaoB aiaa aolatt diiag

raUNES ................. . 8 teilTe
CMppawa

SALT...... .................................. 4B>b*ffl0c
FACKnrS LABEL
PEACHES-dkod or haboB, 8 Noi 8H cans 25e 
PlSram^Nto2%ca«s...,...... ....,25e
TEMMRd YELLOW
SWEET CORN.................... 4Na2eaM29e

KROGirS WESCO |■■special egg ran] I 
■■ MASH...100L.Im| I




